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Weather 

Fair today and continued 
u n s e .. son .. b I , warm. 
Wednesday, partly cloudy 
and cooler. B~h today, 
11-85; low, 45-55. Hlch 
Monda" 15: low, 46. 
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4i~,ed ., Chinese, 
Reds ColJhterattack 

SEOUlJ (TUESDA~) (A') -1le- * * * 
aur,ent Reds, reported to be bol
Itereci by two Chinese Commu
n\$.1 .dlvision~, were on a counter
oUensive today in northeast Ko
rta and fought savage defensive 
battles In the northwest. 

In the northeast, where a U.S . 
• poitesman acknowledged at least 
one Ch1neu~ Communist reiiment 
was In action, the Reds stabbed 
within 30 miles of the east coast 
Industrlal center of Hamhung. 

A field 41spatch said the regi
ment was holding firm while a re
lief column hurried up from Ham
~unl and low-flylng U.S. marine 
Corsairs att.ck~ the Reds. 

In the northwest the British 
Commonw4l.1th brigade had to 
fiibt .treet by street to capture 
the hlihway h\lb of ChongJu on 
tile main road to the northwest 
border city of Sinulju. Then Amer
Icans swep~ through, ready to 
drive up that road. 

Wedn~sday Deadline 
10 Drop Course, 
Gel Grade of 'W' 

Wednesdat is the last day a 
stUdent may drop a course and 
&fit the grade ot lOW" (withdrawn) 
w~,ether he is paSSing the course 
Or not. .' 
• ~I Re.utrar Ted McCarrel ex

pl,itled Monday that a student 
.uhgr,Wlng froll1 a course will 
r~ve' IlQ academic credit for it. 
: Worn [W.ednes~ay until the last 

four weeks of the semester a stu
dent . who drop~ a course will be 
lIyen a "W" If his work has been 
htllfactory but an "F" if his work 
has been unsatlJfactory. 
· It a student drops a course in 
the last four weeks of the' semes
ter, he will receive an "F," Mc
Cirrel said. 
· The signatures of the student's 
qftisor and ' at the dean oC the 
eo~ ·iD . wllieh the student Is 
'eGJ,tered Ot Of the admlnlstra-
0'" ~m)Tllttee concerned are re
Ilpired for 'WIthdrawal lrom a 
~OUrR . . : 
, <:I\aqeg in. I'etlstratlon become 

final , on the .dllY the completed 
form. Is submitted to the regls
t~a't's office. ' 

Il ·the forltl has been completed 
In.rt not t\lrned Into the office be
f4!:.e WednesdllY, the student will 
.eta: "W" or an uF," depending 
\I~ !Jis UIIde, McCarrel said. .. 
twin Cities. SUI Cfub 
To', . Fefe. Iowa Fans 
t. • • 

, A pre .: pme dinner honoring 
5\11 ,raduates and former stu
dents will bf. held at the Cur
tJ~s bp\J!l. In Minneapolis Friday 
~Iht, Lorel) Hickerson, SUI alum
ru: 3ecretar;, ahl\ounced Monday. 
. plenn McCarty, 1941 SUI law 
ir.a4u'lite, 'and president of the 
)!rn~aPo~1i imd St. Paul SUI 
cluJ>, ' said there arc still reserva-
tions available. . . 

:aeservatlons will be accepted 'r .nail a. lone as accommoda
tions '.permlt, and can be made 
b~ nndln, ' a check' for $2.50 to 
¥eI' Hecht, 1445 Lagoon avenue, 
f1lnnel/poll,. Hecpt, secretary of 
iii., club, Is a 1950 SUI law grad
till~. 
· . T'lckels call be claimed upon ar
rival at th~ 7 p.m. dinner. Hawk
~yel 1an$ Who do 1J0t come to the 
dinner may attllnd the program 
tono~lng, Hic~erson said. 

Hickerson, Athletic Director 
faul ~reciller and Coach Leonard 
It!iffensperger will be among the 
ruests ilt. the ?rogram. 

Say Exporters 
j 

Dealt with Reds 
WASHINGTON UP) - Senators 

heard Monday how mo~e than 3.5-
million pounds of war-useful cop
per was shuttled around • the 
world from Japan to New York to 
Communist. China before the trade 
wlIs choked ·oft last July. 

Another deal sent more than 
12,000 steel boiler tubes to China 
from the British occupied zone of 
Germany. All the transactions 
were handled by American export 
firms. 

Senator Herbert O'Connor (0-
Md.). chairman of a senaie com
merce subcommittee which took 
the testimony, declared that the 
Chinese Communists had "out
smarted and outmaneuvered" 
American officials in procuring 
the copper. 

O'Connor's subcommittee is in
vestigating shipments of oil, met
als and other strategic materials 
to the Chinese Communists. 

Believe Phi Delfs 
Food Poison Victims 

Studeni health physicians had 
made no diagnosis late Monday 
as to 1he cause of the sickness of 
16 members of Phi Delta Theta 
fraternity believed to be victims 
of food pOisoning. 

Meanwhile, fraternity officials 
reported nine more cases. These 
were reported by members of the 
fraternity who went to Waterloo 
over the weekend on "skip day ." 

None of the men were hospital
ized, but six remained in bed at 
the fraternity house Monday, ac
corcj.ing to Robert Wolford, C4, 
Shenandoah, house manager. 

Cause of the illness was be
lieved to have been ham and 
noodles served for lunch Thw's
day or pork ribs served for din
ner the same evening. However, 
this could not be proved, since 
several of th~ members present at 
the meals were not affected. 

Think It Was Hot? 
So Diel Tree Here 

A bewildered apple tree thought 
it was spring and began blooming 
in Iowa City Monday as thermo
meters recorded a record high of 
85 degrees. 

This was one degree higher than 
the previous record for Oct. 30, in 
1944. 

Mercury readings around the 
nation mixed up the record books 
with 22 major ci ties reporting 
their highest Oct. 30 tempera
tures in history. Strangely enough, 
the coolest spot in the nation was 
in the land of sunshine, where 
San Francisco reported a "high" 
01 60 degrees. 

The weather man said the "heat 
wave," rare for this iate in the 
fall, is expected to continue 
through today with Iowa highs 
ranging from 80-85. 

'Trick or Treat' 
THI "GRUE 0 lE" CENE confronted Mrs. Robert Heln and hel' dalll'hter, Terry Linn, 515 I. 
Jefferson street. when she answered the cry of "Trick or Treat." Several Iowa City residents &,ot 
a scare and a laugh when they opened their doors to tbls .. roup of Hall01\leen 1I0broblin , Monday 
night. 

Halloweeners Off 
To Early Start 

Halloween vandalism got off to 
.n arly start Monday night as 
the Iowa City police department 
wns swamped with phone calls 
from irate property owner~. 

Police Captain L.N. Ham said 
he couldn't dispatch squad cars 
fast enough to answer all the calls. 

Along with the usual pranks of 
window soaping, garbage can tip
ping, and doorbell ringing, sev
eral youths pu!hed a parked car 
into the middle of an intersection 
and another band broke some win
dows of a passing bus. 

Swisher Man, 60; 
Killed by Car While 
Walking on Highway 

John Stronsky, 70, route 1, 
Swisher, was killed at 5:05 a.m. 
Monday when he was struck by 
a car on highway 218, 13 miles 
north of Iowa City. 

Stronsky was ;;truck by a 1949 
Mercury driven by Leslie L. Stick
ley, 32, Fort Madison. Stickley 
said he was temporarily blinded 
by the ligh1s ot a truck coming 
toward him and did not see the 
pedestrian on the highway. 

Shedff Albert J. (Pat) Murphy 
and the highway patrolman who 
investigated the accident report
ed Stronsky was walking three 
feet inside the highway curb. 

Stickley's car was going south 
down the hill. It met a semi-trail
er driven by George W. Kramer, 
La Grange, Mo. Kramer said he 
saw the pedestrian and tried to 
pull off the highway 10 give Stick
ley's car more- room. 

No charges will be filed, Sher
iff Murphy said. 

The body has been taken to 
the Brosh funeral cbapel, Cedar 
Rapids. Funeral services have not 
been arranged. Burial will be in 
the Shueyville cemetery. 

British, SUI Students to Debate 
At 8 P.M. Today iii Macbride 

Two students representing the 
combined British universities will 
arrive In Iowa City this afternoon 
for the 2~rd international debate 
with SUI in Macbride auditorium 
a1 8 p.m. 

They will deba1e against two 
SUI students on the question, 
"Resolved: That democratic social
ism is the best defense against 
communism." 

Taking the negative side Cor sur 
will be Edwa~d Diekmann, E4, 
Ottumwa, and George McBurney, 
L2, Council Bluffs. 

GwyiJn (Jphn) WllIillnlfl, a 
graduate student at the University 
of Nor1h Wales, and Alwyn (Ern
est) Smith, a medical student ' at 
the University of Birmingham. 
will argue the affirmative side for 
Britain . 

Chosen by AdmlnlstratLon 
They were chosen by a group ot 

vice-chanceUo:s who administer 
British universities and the Eng
lish Speaking Union of London. 

Both students are active in de
bate circles in Britain and prom
inent In campus activities. Smith 
is an independent in politics, and 
Williams is a member of the Labor 
party. 

Diekmann and McBurney are 
both three-year members of the 
varsity debate squad. Diekmann 
was tWice representative to the 
Western conference debate tourn
ey. McBurney was the 1948 Han
cher oratorical contest winner. 

Both are members of OmicNn 
Delta Kappa, men's honorary ser
vice fralernity, and Delta Sigma 
Rho, honorary speech fraternity. 

Diekmann is a membv of the 
Student Council and the corn
mitte~ for the 1950-51 Panacea 
show. McBurney is a former 
council member. 

To Viall Other Schools 
The British students will visit 

41 other colleges and universities 
while In the United States. They 

will travel to Ames after their 
appearance in Iowa City 10nigl\t. 

A dinner is being planned for 
the debotel's at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Iowa Union. They will also be 
interviewed at 2:30 p.m. over 
WSUl. 

Plans for the debate were made 
by Delta Sigma Rho. Committee 
members include Owen Peterson, 
G, Parker, S.D.; Natalie Hennessy, 
A4, Iowa Ci1y; Jphn Oostendorp, 
G, Muscatine, and Merrill T. 
Baker, instructor In speech. 

The public is invited to the de
bate and will vote on the merits of 
tho question after both teams have 
presented their arguments. 

* * * 
On WSUI ..• 

Five SUI students will discuss 
the question argued at the 23rd 
internatlonal debate on the WSUI 
program "Student Forum of the 
Air" at 7 p.m. Wednesday. 

Panel participants will be Geo
rge McBurney and Edward Diek
mann, the debaters, Charles 
Schott, E2, Marquet~; Ea,rnes. 
Bormann, G, Stickney, S. D., 
and Olan Lowrey, G, Austin, 
Texas. 

The topic is "Resolved: That 
democratic socialism is the best 
defense against communism," 

1 SO Induslrialisb 
r 0 AHend SUI Course 

A 10-day course on statistical 
methods for finding the quality at 
a product or service will opeb 
today a t SUI, the college of engi
neering announced Monday. 

About 150 men from industries 
all over the United States are ex
pected to attend the executive ses
sion at 9:30 a.m. today in studio 
E of the Engineering 'building. 

On this morning's program wHl 
be Dr. Carl E. Nobel, quality 
control engineer of the Kimberly 
corporation, Neenah, Wis., and 
Dale L. Lqbsinger, director of 
quality control, United air lines, 
Denver. 

Among the speakers this after
noon will be Prof. Allen T. Craig, 
SUI department of mathematics, 
and Earnie L. Fay, quality control 
adviser, John Deere and company, 
Moline, IU. 

An'li-U .5. 'Nationalists 
/ 

Revolt I n Puerto Rico 

SAN JUAN, PUERTO RICO (IP) 
- Anti-United States Nationalist 
rebels Monqay plunged Puerto 
Rico Ihtp the worst uprising In 
the Island's history. Police put 
the death toll at 23. 

The rebels, led by Pedro Alblzu 
Campos, fired on the governor'~ 
palace in an apparent attempt to 
5)ay Governor Luis Maioz Ma
rin. Violence and arson exploded 
in nine other towns. A battie ap
peared shaping up in one town 
which was still In Nationalist 
hands late Monday night. 

Munoz told the nation In a 
broadcast that the uprising was a 
"conspIracy agaInst democracy 
helped by the Communists." 

Nationalists Kill Policemen 
The worst immediate trouble 

spot was Jayuya, a small town 
of about 1,500 In central Puerto 
Rico. There the Nationalists burn
ed down Q police station and kill
ed all six policemen stationed 
there . 

Pollce trom neighboring towns 
were unable to get Into Jayuya . 
A national guard tank force was 
expected to reach there this morn
ing. It has orders from Munoz 
to regain control of the town. 

aovemor Not Harmed 
In the assassination attempt on 

Munoz, lIve Nationalists drove up 
to the palace In an automobile 
and began firing steadily. They 
leaped out and fired into a police 
guard stationed at the palace en
trllnce. They flred at the build
Ing itself and hurled gasoline 
bombs at It before pollee killed 
four of the reb\!ls and wounded 
me fifth. 

Munoa was not harmed. 
The NaUonalists are an extrem

ist minority who dt:lT)and complete 
independence ot Puerto Rico from 
the U.S. 

Student In;ured 
When. Rifle Fires 

Donald J. Pyles, A3, St. Joseph, 
Mo., was In "satisfactory" con· 
dition at University hospitals 
Monday after he was shot in the 
foot Sunday. Hospital officials, 
however, would not disclose the 
extent of his injuries. 

Pyles told police that a 22-
caliber rifle accidentally discharg
ed while he was cleaning a closet 
at the lIeta Theta Pi !raterni ty 
house, 818 N. Dubuque street. The 
gun be~onged to another student, 
he said . 

M. L. Huit, SUI men's counselor, 
Monday en·couraged housing 
units to control strictly the pos
session of firearms by residents. 

Stat.. . A~ents Arrest 2 
For Foothall Gambling 

DES MOINES (JP)-State agents 
and 8herl~I'. deputies have arrest
ed two men here on charges of 
gamblin, 011 football games. Sher
iff Howar<! C. Reppert said the 
men were Carl Peter Mazzie, 36, 
and James A. Renda, 47. They 
were arretIt~d at the South Shore 
Athletil! ~16b, Reppert Said. 

Several footbaU betting sheets, 
whicn quote odds on football 
games throulhout the nation each 
week, were traced to the athletic 
club before the arrests were made, 
the sherin said. 

GOV. LIDS MUNOZ MARIN 
Assas baUon Altemp~ Falla 

PEDRO ALBIZU CAMPOS 
N ... lonaIls& Party Leader 

Pep Rally to Start 
Dad' 5 Day Activities 

Nov. 10 and 11 - Dad's day 
weekend - will be busy days at 
SUI. 

Activities will start at 7:15 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 10, with a pep rally 
tor the Iowa-Illinois football game 
Saturday, Nov. 11. Followln, the 
pep rally will be a dance in the 
main lounge of the Iowa Union 

Political Campaign 
Expenses Reported 
Af Over S3-Million 

(From 1'be Wire ServJced 
WAS H J N G TON - Politi

cal spending in excess of $3-mll
lion was reported Monday as Dem
ocrats and Republicans hit the 
home turn In their congressional 
election campaign. 

Later and more complete re
ports will shoot the figure still 
higher and may set a new record 
for a non-presidential election 
year. 

Monday's biggest figures came 
from the three main campaign 
committees of the Republican par
ty, Democratic National Chairman 
William M. Boyle Jr., and oUi
cial reports 01 the two biggest la
bor eroups in poll tics, the CIO 
political action committee and the 
AFL labor's league for political 
education. 

Party leaders look for a total 
vote Nov. 7 of more than 42-mil
lion, or a 60 percent turnout 
among the estimated 70 - milllon 
men and women eligible to vote. 

A 42-mlllion vote would be a 
record tor a mid-term election. 
The previous highest was 37,304.-
380 in 1938. The estimat~ regis
tration of 69,954,478 Is an all-time 
record. 

Football Movies Today 
Iowa-Ohio State football movies 

will be shown at 4:30 p.m. today 
in Macbride auditorium. 

A 10-cent admission will be 
charged to cover costs of show
ing the tilm. This Is a non-profit 
project of Tail!eathers pep club. 

with Elliot Lawrence's band. 
During the dance intermission, 

the "Alumni Dad" and "Student 
Dad" will be presented awards 
by Omicron Delta Kappa, mcn's 
honorary fcaternlty , lIhd the alum
ni association. 

Any SUI studen1 may nominate 
an alumni dad , and married stu
dents' housing units will nomi
nate stu(lent dad candidates. The 
final selection will be made by 
members of Omicron Delta Kappa. 

The Union, fraternities, sorori
ties, libraries and SUI colleges, 
schools and departments will hold 
open houses Saturday morning for 
the dads. Registration will be in 
the Union from 9 a.m. to noon. 

Letters have been sent to foot
ball players' dads inviting them 
to SUI for the weekend. They will 
be guests at a "pre-game puddlc" 
In the fieldhouso at 12 :30 p.m. 

The Iowa-illinoiS football game 
will start at I :30. The Student and 
Alumni Dad will be presented at 
half time ceremonies. ' 

The ODK - sponsored weekend 
will clo~e Saturday night with an 
open house at the Union. Dancing 
and football movies are scheduled 
lor the program. 

Re-Election of Lie 
Illegal: Vishinsky 

LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. 111'1- So
viet Foreign Minister Andrei Y. 
Vishinsky said Monday any ex
tension of Trygve Lie's term as 
secretary-general would be cO)1sid
ered illegal, but he gave assur
ances Russia "WOUld not quit .he 
UN. 

Vishinsky said that Lie, instead 
of pulling out of the race as he 
should, was doing everything "to 
cling to the job," and added sar
castically that the $25,000 salary 
was "quite a few shekels." 

Vishinsky made the statement 
at a ne."..s conference summoned 
hurrie41y on the eve of a general 
assembly session at which Lie is 
slated to be given a three-year 
extension. 

¢oker Bound Over 
To Gr~Dd 'Jury 
• John M. Co~er. 33, former Un
Ion . bus depot employe, waived 
pPilllrnlnary ~rlng in pollce 
eourt Monday ahd has been bound 
Over to the 'ira"d jury on a cbar,e 
,; aasault with Intent to do great 
.oculY-lnjury. 

Auto Identification Required by Wednesday 

Soviet delegate Jakob A. Malik. 
who vetoed reappointment of Lie, 
made a last-ditch effort at a pri
vate security council session in 
the morning to have the assembly 
drop the issue from its agenda. 
But he was defeated 7-l, 'with 
India, Ohina and Egypt abstain

Coker was arrested Oct. 25 on 
ellariel fllea. 'bY Mrs. Dorothy 
'Btac)(elaberl. ~okuk, after she 
hacl been beliteo in a room at the 
~.n 'Meter ho~l. 
MIl. ' Bnleitelskr" 39, who was 
~~ trom University hospitals 
SliturdaY, did not appear at the 
Qe8fln&. Monday. 

. Colt", was r"turned to jail Mon· 
flat In defal.lll of $2,500 bond. 
awl.her .nd $wlsher are attorneys 
lor th~ ,4.fe~dan\. 

.,..---..~----

.}KpaBAH ... CON8TRUcf10N 
I LAKE SUC<=as (.4') - The \. (Dall, I."~ ..... , 
United Natlona economic and 
$oelal councU ~ollday approved a EXAMINING THE CAR WHICH STRUCK and klUed John Str~nskY. 60, Swisher farmer. II John
cletail~ tJlu"lint for the relief IOn Cou"ty Sheriff Albert J. (Pit) Murphy. Stron sky was .truck by a ear driven by Leslie L. Stickley 
.ad- reconatrl1ctlon of war-torn at 5:05 a.m. Monday while walkln, on hi,hway 218, one mile north of the Iowa river brlqe al 
X,orel. ' CurU., Iowa. Officer. old Stransky was walkln, on the pavln, three feet 1ft from the rilhl carbo 

Student, staft and faculty cars 
need not be registered with SUI, 
but by Wednesday must have the 
owner and/ or driver's name at· 
tached so i( is plainly vtsible from 
the outside of the car. 

In the case of Iowa-licensed 
cars driven by the owner, the only 
identification needed is the state 
re&lstratio!,\ certificate, fixed on 
the steering post or in 'some ollter 
place w·here it can be read from 
outside. 

For out-of-state cars and Iowa· 
licensed cars not driven by the 
owner, the driver must type his 
name and, if a student, his student 
number on some sort of label and 
post it in the car so it can be read 
from outside. 

Each h8lf-day that a student, 
statf or faculty car is wlt'loilt 
J;lroper Identification, .tarti~g 
Wedneroay, will be conslder~ ,a 
separa~ offense. 

A fine of $5 will be assessed for I ing is prohibited except by 8peclal 
the first offense, and for the sec- permission will be plainly marked 
ond, $5 and disciplinary action as as reserved areas. 
yet not defined. Applications may be made at 

For 'parking violations, each the office of the superintendent of 
half-day of improper parking will the physical plant, Old Dental 
be consl4ered a separate offense, building, for parkin, privileges on 
with a $1 fine for the first of- SUI lots. Available space will be 
fense, $2 for the second, and l4 granted on the basis of the follow
and di~I~Unary action for the ing priorities: 
third. I. Ornelal vII:wn on.. a &em-

In elulh case, the line automati- porary basis. 
cally wJll be entered D,alnsi the I. DI.bled lIudents, ltaff or 
individual'. account in the busl- faculty members. 
ness office. 3. Statt memben who De aalo, 

StudeJ1ta may make appeala mobiles In the conduct of univer
from fiOa to \he dean of students. slty business. 
Faculty m.eJnbers may appeal to t. Staff IIMDlben wbo .. re de
the proVGlt, and others may a~ pendent on the use of a car tor 
pe!!1 to tile ,business mana,er. Ex- transportation to and ' from the 
cuses f9r violations will not be cBmpU8. 
considered bllsls for an appeal, the 5. OUIer .naff JDeIilIten In ac-
SUI relulations state. cordance with academic or equi-

SUI parkin. lots on which park- valent rank. 

Ing. 

Don't aurn Leaves 
On Streets, City Asks 

Iowa City residents Monday 
were asked not to burn leaves 
lion, the ,utters of streets. 

Mayor Preston Koser said some 
bonfires had been started on tl)e 
new asphalt covering on Melrose 
avenue. The asphalt, lie explained, 
is inflammable and the streets 
could be damaged if it caught 
fire. 

The request not to build bon
fires, however. applies to all local 
streets reprdJe,s of the type of 
payln,. 

EXPECTS 8HOE PRICE IU8E 
CHICAGO (.4") - A spokesman 

for the shoe Industry predicted 
Monday a 10 percent increase ill 
the cost' of shoes in 1951. 
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We .... eat le"en be llmJted to 11M words or leu. OplDlon, ex
prellied do not Deeeuarll, represent tlroae of The Dall, Iowan.) 

Di.tribution Fiasco ••• 

TO THE EDITOR: 

Keep Our Boys Home , , 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I would like to SUbmit the [01- I have noticed with increasiug 

lowing, views for pubUcation In in~erest and anguish the opinions 
your newspapor: of vadous United States congress-

The edItorial campaign of The men in regard to universal miii
Daily Iowan for a new system 01 tary trailling. These men seem 
Lecture - Con~rt ticket dis ttl- to wish our boys to devote more 
builon, carried ~n immediately of theil' lives to becoming pro
aftel' the Oharles Laughton pro- [essionsl soldiers than to becoming 
gram, was a laudable endeavor good, clean and moral AmerIcan 
and u job competently done. It citizens. I did not raise my boy 
seems reasonable to suppose that to become cannon-fodder, nor did 

I 
these editorials were a strong flic- I raise him to become morally 
tor ih bringing about the an- degenerate, as he will doubtless be 
nounccment of a new policy ot after h lalls under certain influ-
tickbL distribution. In view oC eoces of the army. 
such a well-done job, It is a shame 1 am a member or many on(:l11i-
that Ihis same paper CO\lld pub- ?.aLions whose aim is to promote 
Ush an Hem last Saturday bear- peace, but we feel that patriotism 
ing the headline "Ticket Dl:;tribu- begins at home; not in corrupt si
tiOll Plan Fails." tuations in foreign lands where 

It is unbelievable that anyone our boys might be senL. 
coulC\" honesU be cOllvinced that Used as Foil 
the n('w plan had Jailed - it nev- Why should the United States 
er received 8 lair cnanee to prov!!. be forced to bear the brunt oC 
whether or not it could succeed. foreign arguments and aggre~
If the headline refel"red to the sions? We are being used as the 
"opinIon" of a Union Board mem- foil 01 the scheming bureaucrats 
ber, it should have been Quoted ot other countries. We should keep 
<18 such, with due accreditation, our boys right here at home, where 
lind certainly not inoluded In ,tbi' they arc needed. 
headline as a "laet". Tho article . I bave seen aU to many of ~ur 
stated that the neW plan falted youth troop oIl to war, bright in 
under "pressure\' . .Although th(' the firmness ot their convictions 
undersigned was not present ilt and be)lets, return later to us 
the Union during the hours in- l1lmos1. bestial strangers. Many of 
volved, second hand information these boys n.ave been rehabili
has given him cause to ondol' tated, but let us not make them 
just What definition was implied go through the same horrors again. 
in the-,use of the word "pressure". I repeat the thousandfold wishes 

No 1'lire".. of American motbers - "Do not 
In ap})rovlll, 01 the new plan send our boyk to war!" 

of distrlbution, {he Union manage- Mrs. Lorna Peterson 
!TIent must have. b,!el1 fully IIware Coralville, Iowa 

I 
that large crowds o} ~eople would 
besie'te the Unloh continuous- Hick'. POOl' Record • 
ly all .day l~mg. Hb ..... could It pos~ 
slbly have been otherwise with a TO TI-iE EDITOR: 
student body of more than 8,000 Hickenlooper has such a ter
trying to get slightly more than l"ible record on hOUsing he should 
1,000 tickets? It was reported to be defeated at the election. 
me that at the time all tbe tick- Public housing is despcratCiy 
ets were put at the disposal of needed in CveJ1Y P<\I·t of) ,the 
those present, Ute many people nallon. Nowhere is this more 
there were acting in an orderly apPlirent than here in Iowa Coity. 
fashion. There was no inqication But what did Hick do about it? 
oC threats or pandemonium re- He voted A.GAINST ll)w - rent 
ported. If thill so-caned "pressure" public and harm housing in 1949 
was merely the assemblage Of It (Congressional Record, April 21, 
large number 01 people with the page 4954). 
resultant noise naturally attend- Ti"\ls would. hare helped people 
ont upon ~uch a larae gathering, get better housing - but Hick 
thell the studeht b9dy has sorely would )lave none of thl~. 
misplaced part 01 the mana.llel1\eot 'l'hll! Is wbat AI Loveland. 
of its -affairs. • ' Democu;at.lc candidate to dd~at 

Even it there had Qcen a "COI1- H)ck, Rtf-anS wMn he says the 
straining force'" 0( ' some type T~orcl .bows "a startling' lack 
brought 'to bea'!.' upqn ~he Ueket of I~rvice to (owans." 
dl~t\'lbutors, t~ey would "pvc b~cr'l !l'nat's why Hickenloopel' ~hould 
giving In to (he ;:Ptcf8~te" Of, lI be defCll~ed in the election and 
relatively ' smal! gro~1' whcl'CllS A1 -COveland elected. 
the ~.ew ' s.Y8tem was .aijribWlccd In Francis M:at:lin , L3 
response to .. the des'lttll of the Law Commons 
majority (assuming tHat. hinews ... 
Ila~er editorials repres.enteii .. th~ 5 T t 
implied wish ' of the rr/alortty p( ever. es ,.. . 
tI!C ' slUdeht 1?<>dy). " TO THE EDITOll i 

Lqclen Needed The aftermath or the low3-0hio 
If U)e relilions for ,the " break- state game will not only be a se

down" ot the ~lU!w ~n are slmi}- vere test of team titamina but one 
Ja"r to ~~se sug,ge~tcd. above, then 01 student loyally. The coachcs 
U'e announcement- of, t\IC ' new have a difficult assignment of re
plan was merely a giving Pl "Uj;)- building team confidence. This 
service" to thc demands of the task can be accomplished but cao 
majority. It those responsible [or only be 8 success if they rally 
the ticket distribution fia~eo o£ behind the stalf and players. 
Jast Friday cannot serve In the The team took a severe physi-
c'lpacity in which they arc acUng, cal beating but the psycholo"ical 
1hen It would seem the rlemocrlltlc beating was even worse. [f you 
thing to do to remove tltefr jnllu- as a student felt demoraUzed -
enee. Certainly it would appear think of the effect on the forty 
that if they are unable to with- tlghtlng Hawkeyes. 
litand the type of "pressure" No excuses are being made b' 
whIch caused the ticket distrlbu- allyone nor should any be made! 
lion plan "to lail," , they could Ohio State may have been as 
reasonably be expedcd - to fail to stroog as the score indicated but 
bar from admittance to a concert Iowa delinitely isn't that weak. 
or lecture the throngs Which could Iowa's play on the four previous 
conceivably organize to break into wccll-ends is proof enough. Even 
the U~ion:. wl~hout the nec~ary powerful teams have such a day. 
Ueket.s which they were deprived Remember the championship play
of by the irresponsIbility and rall~ oft in 19411. between the two 
ure of those. .professing to serve most powerful teams In the pro 
them. 5rcuit. And the score: Chicago 

Tbis problem c~not cODceivab- Bears 13, Washington Redsklns O! 
1y sotve itseU in the near future. I..... c... Win 
It ca/h . fo inslcht and for de- IOlIVa has a lootball team wbich 
clIJlcma whieb will be adhered to. can win games during the remaln
The student bc>dy has a right to der of the season _ but only l! 
demand reUable leadersbip in its the Iowa supporters continue to 
altairs. ~ their. team... In defeat as en-

.Ralph .R. Lc~Rer. 0 tbusiastically as in vlctol')' .. Each 
KiMcrest C>l WI wltnessed the eUect of rt 

Problem Greater Than Distributio'n" 
• 

(An Editorial) One-fourth or tbe ticket · bad been distributed at the early hour, 
with a wait of everal hours before Ule next distribution. 

. , 
Stock Prices Fall; Hogs, Lambs Turn Lower 

A recent leiter to The Daily Iowan concerning the' distribution 
of tickets lor programs presented at the Union leads us to comment 
to some length on the entire ticket-distribution t tory-which started 
this year with the Charles Laughton lecture. 

It's our gue~s that Professor Righter's I'e soning on that morning 
was something like this: 

NEW YORK (.IP) - A decline in 
stock prices suddenly picked up 
speed in the final hour of Mon
day's market and brought linal 
losses ranging to more than $2 a 
share. 

pearing in barrows and gills. 
These sold at $18.50 to $19.15 gen. 
erally, several loads testing choice 
edging up to the top 01 $19.25. 
'5ows were $16 to $18.75. 

Graduate student Patrick J. Martln, in his letter, said: 

After giving out the first 125 tickets, he knew that in less than 
an hour he would relealie 125 more. He looked at the line which re
portedly con i,ted of more than 125 per ons at that time. He probably 
felt it actually was unfair to make those persons wait when he knew 
there was no question that they would be the next ones to get tickets . "At 10:30 the sign in the Union Lobby said ' . . . the ~y~tem broke 

down under pressure--sorry.' Maybe students with 7:30 classes should 
not have to pay tbe activity fee, or un punched 10 cards should merit 
a refund at the end of the seme~ ter." 

His dec!: ion probably was the same most 01 us would have made 
under the circumstances. He let the next 125 tickets go-and that 
started it. 

Mr. 1\larUn has a point, Just as have many others who are 
reported to be askin&, the same question. HOWever. de plte the 
criticism The Dally ~wan bu voiced of the distribution system 
to dale. we want to' add II word of sympathy and undeniaDdlDr 
to tho e who are flndlnr themselves tarrets of erlt1dsm from all 
directlom. 

Our Suggestion Still Might Work 

Whether The Daily Iowan's suggestion would work, we're not 
sure--from its flr~ t appearance on this page, it has been only a sug
gestion. Perhaps there are better suggestions forthcoming now from 
faculty and students. If not. there would be Iitlle harm in giving ours 
a chance. 

We s ugge~ted editorl;tlly that the tickets be distributed at 7:30 
:I.m. and I :30 p.m. on tw'o consecutive days, with one-fourth of the 
tickets given out at each scheduled time. We thought this would mean 
'1 lmost a ll students would tlave an opportunity to get in line, Whether 
they got tickets or not. 

But there is !omething el~e we should consider-something of a 
far longer-range of view. 

Why Is it neces ary that UI students rush to oLtain ticket 
to attend these performances? Out or more than 9.000 students, 
only 1,500 tl) t,800 of them may attend. The committee under PI·of. C. B. Righter, manager of the uni

versity concert course, cho_e another system-one under which a cer
tain number of tickets would be distributed every hour on the hour 
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

The committees arranging for tn.e programs face an unfortunate 
decision: (1) They must resign themselves to a thankless job of try
ing to bring the be t performers available to a student body which 
will be dis: atisiied be"ause only a relative few may attend the shows, 
or (2) they must sign contracts with pel'sons who are competent but 
not of the highest caliber-just to prevcnt the dissen~ion }vhiQh comes 
whcn the l'eally "big boys" appear. 

Why We Didn't Object to SUI Plan 

Although we thought our olan was better, we didn't object to 
lhis for two reasons: H) His plan was designed lor the same purpose 
as ours- that is, Iairer distribution-and we care less about the 
method than the results. (2) We were aware o[ the experience Pro
[(,SSOI' Righter has had In such work and wc realized hIs plan might 
be b'tlel' (hiln ours whether we thou~ht so or not. 

SUI Needs a New Auditorium ' 

Jr the Slate Uni"er~ity of Iowa has ever needed a new building, 
this fall's program of Union events has proved it nceds a new audi

PrOf. 'Earl E. Harp 1', ~alrl1l<1n of the committee on univcrsity ' torium now. 
lectUI'e~ (which sponsored the Laughton lecture, not the Cossack con- I needs tIn auditorium which will accummuda.te the stu-
cert) tnld u~ he believed our plan would not work. In voicing this deots-onc which will accommodate tnem at performances of the 
bcli!'f. he emphasi7erl, with what we believe unquestionable sincerity, caliber the fir ' t-rat universiLy we have bcre should prescot. 
th;1t thi" \ as only his opinion and thai he did not want to reject . Until th n, we ('an only hl)pe to distl'lbute as fairly a$ possible the 
arbitrarily ilily sUl/ge: tion ou the basis ot pust experience alone. relatively few ticket w'e'il have each time. 

And we re peel his opinion, alUtourh ~e believe the trOUble An<:\ until then, Mr. Murfin's que. ~ion will be a little embllrrass-
"Iticb occurred Ia t Friday mornlnJ: would .ot have happened If lng. 

unified spirited student support in 
the Purdue game after two suc
cessive defeaL~. 

Can the students and Monday 
morning Iowa quarterbacks meel 
the test of loyalty? 

Here !lre two students who 
wi~h to go on record - two who 

, ) 

J ' .-
panics. 'fi. crime to turn awaY .people who f o'clock, and others on campus had 

Vote fOl' Al Loveland on Nov. (Want to hear these concerts [or I planned to stand in line for theirs 
7 - the Democratic opponent of lack of room. Something should at later hours. Wh y "line forma
Hick who is goin/( to be our next be dOlle to correct this. tion" and "breakdown of the plan" 
senator from lown. Richard Dale Givens, G were construed to be synonymous 

John Collins, L4 .f by the authorities is certainly n~t 
203 Law Commons 'B k P • I " clear. What 15 clear, however,ls 

." ro en romlse .... • '- that ihe faith or the :;tudents 111 

have l·qnfideocc. that Floyd ot More Room Needed •• , 
Rosedale will return to Iowa 

o THE EDITOR: 
the published word of univer
sity officials has been dealt a se

I wish to protest the reported Vl'rc blow. next SatUl'dO.v. 
E.K. Jones, LI 
"Curly" Hultman , 

TO THE EDll'OR: 'iFailure of the Plun" in the dis- A "first-comc-first-servcd" sys-
L3 It seems to me thul it Is high I(lbution of tickets lor the Don tern is decidl'dly unfair, when 

time thnt something is done about Cossack concert Friday, Oct. 27. most students are prevented by 
music and other cultural pro- As a student who "was there" class schedules [rom coming at 8 
grams held hel·i!. I am refcrrjnll when the deci~ion wos mnde to o'clock to pick up tickets.'· . 
especially to the Don Cossack con- ignore all previously - pubiished Howe vel', the real root 
ccrt. This morning at 8:30 I was promises to ha"c tickets· avail~ of all the trouble is the policy of 
told that I could not get a ticket able throughou.t. the d",y, I feci distributing only ' 1,125 tickets 
until nine because of the new that the action was entirely un- among lO ,OOO paid-up , customers. 
plan, and a good one. to give only justified. Can't programs be given in a 
125 tickets each hour. Because ot There was a report in The Dail' larger auditorium - say the !ield
classes, I was not a ble to return J..owan that a mob of "40Q stu- house - or held over for 2 or 3 
un til twelve, when r found n no- .ents s~onned the .. Union." :;rhil; p.erformance.s? Until . then, l~t us 
tice to the elleet that the system is no true. What IJ tuany, !:8p- fl!1d .an ~qultablc means of ticket 
brpke down under pressure and J¥!ned. waft th1s: . Al>l!uPl:.3~" some: dlstr~butJOn, and abIde b~ what 

Hick and Big Gas ••• 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Lots of people usc natural 'las 

A few big companies control the 
supply. In most areas - as in 
Iowa City - there is only one 
SOUl'ce or supply: a monopoly in 
creed. 

The big gas companiQs know 
that the lederal power commis
sion regulates rates in the publi'c 
interest ,- seeing to it t,at only 
fair rates arc charged. 

But tbe big gas companie doo't 
want· this· - naturally. So the 
"independellt" gas compal1ies in
troduced a bill in congress to 
take themselves Qut- from under 
federai power comml siQn regula

all M he tickets were gone. ot us students came to the desk. we promise to do. 
Later I heard from reliable inquired, and were told that the Elizabeth Cofl,in, M4 

sources that over 400 ticket had 8 o'clock tickets were all gone. 
tone out by 8:30, Many others Many of us had come quite a Woods to Propose 
were In the same boat today and distance and, rather than go 

tion. 

it seems to be a very unneees- awa and return later. we stood Rent Law Changes 
sary situation. A school this size, near the tables and a line began WASHlNGTON (11') _ Housing 
In the flut place, 8houl~ have t? (orm to wail. for thc 9 o'clocl, Expediter Tighe Woods IS ex
an adequate hall for larre con- ttcklets. Everythlllg w.as v.ery 01'- peeled to propose broader federal 

. . Backs· Ble ' Ga ceds and sigce this ORe does der y, as stude~ts III hne read rent control powers amending the 
T . d . d Dot, it could at least proylde newspapers, studied textbooks, or 11 l ' t 1 I h' 

hiS woul have alse gas two Identical prorrams. , visited with their neighbors. The oca optIOn. con T~ aw w Ich 
rates for every user. But did Sen. I' b th I does nol expire until next June 30. 
B k H · k I ? Perhaps they could give the me soon ecame ra er ong, ex- W d' ! our e IC en ooper ca1\e. t di b k t th d . f th 00 s proposa s were l'ported 

No, he voted for the mtamous first one lor all /itudenL! luc~ en. ng ac 0 COOl 0 e to be: 
K t I b 'll M h enough to get free tickets and .the ~alll lounge, but there was nl) . err na ura gas 1 on arc j tlin I . . 1. A change 10 the present law 
29, (Congressional Recprd, page second one for faculty, town peo- os g or comp alllillg. to eliminate the requirement for 
4364) . It is intcresting that the pie, and students who could not Start Now affirmative local action to con-
bill was introduced by a Demo- get ll"l on the tll'st night. I know Suddenly, at 8:45, Prot Righter tinue controls if a housing short-
cri.\t - Kel:I' of OklabolTIji. But that 1 would rather buy a ticket came in saying, "I guess my Sys- ~ge exists. Under the present law, 
another Democrat - Pl'e~idellt to some of the conecrll! than miss tem has broken clown ... I'm controls expire the first of the 
Truman - vetoed It. them. Jllergic to lines ... 'We']] start year in any community which 

The point is not . particularly We are ill this university, pre- pistribution 01 tickets novJ:" does not act to continue them. 
partisan - but what is good lor suroably, tq learn something and Why this decision was rnad.e is 2. New authority for the hous-
America. Hick showed by Ulis to broaden our cultural back-Iery obscure. The students were ing exoediter to recontrol any area 
vote who he's fo\' - not the peo- ground. Thls is a point that most erfectly willing to wait 10 line or geri"eral cless of housing when 
ple but the. big iils and pi! com- \"cducators" yell about. It seems 0, distributlon of tickets at 9 defense needs warrant it. 

, - " ;. . -'-'---'-

It Isn't as if They Hadn't Been Invited 

The storm of selling swept over 
the list wIth such intenSity that 
the ticker tape ran behind floor 
transactions fOl' a brief time. Prin
cipal targets were steels, rail
roads, and selected motors and 
oils. 

Corn Drops ... 
CHICAGO (II') - There was 

enough cash corn here Monday to 
hring the little boomlet corn has 
bt'eO enjoying under contro1. 

The yellow cereal dropped frac_ 
tiOD'S, alter being off more than ' a 
cent.at one time, in reflection of 
lowered prices for the cash grain. Cattle Steady. •• 

CHICAGO (JP)-Hogs and lambs 
turned lower but cattle were 
steady to higher at the stockyards 
Monday. 

Most hogs were weak to 35 cents 
lower with most of the loss ap-

\ 

AFETY FIRST CAUGHT 

LONG BEACH, CALIF. l1l'i _ 
Salety First, 56, Inglewood, gOt,8 
traffic ticket Monday for making 
~ left turn without signalling. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
'J'ue.day. OetulJer a1 1 I~jij 

8:00 a.m .. Mornlnlt Chapel 
8 : 15 a.1l1" 1\1o)'nlng R oundup 
8 :30 a .m. Music by Roth 
9 :00 a.m, J\~uslcal Segues 
9:20 8 .m. Women's New 
9:30 a.m. Baker's Dozen 

10:00 ".m. The Bookshelf 
10 : 1~ a .m. Th ru lhe Looking Glas8 
10:30 'P .m. Llslen and ~~.m 
10 :45 •. ~ Music of ManhpUan 
11 :00 a.m. The Music Album 
II :20 a .m . State and Local News 
11:30 n.m. Halloween Script 

2 :30 pan. \Ya)'! and W ax 
3:00 p .m . Recorded interlude 
3:01 p.m. Radio Child Study Club 
3:15 p.m. Home Front 
3.20 p.m. Afternoon Roundup 
3:30 p .m . Fiction Parode 
4:00 p.m. [OWB Union Radio Hour 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
~:OO p .m. Children', Hour 
~:3O p.m. Wor ld New. 
5:45 p.m. Sports Time 
6:00 p .m. Dinner Hour 
6:55 p.m. New. !i.e.dllnes 
7:00 p.m. Wesleyan Ves per 1I0ur 
7 :30 p .m. June Christy Show 

11:45 •. 111. Iowa State Medical Society 
12 :00 noon Rhylhm Rambles 

7 :45 p.m. One Night Siand 
8:00 p ,m. We HLlman Belnis 

12:30 p.m. World News 
12:45 p.m . Meet Our Guest 
1 :00 p .m . Musical Chall 
2:(';0 p .ln. Sta te and Local News 
2 : 15 pm Lislen ll nd Learn 

9:00 p ,m. Errand of Mercy 
9:15 p .m. Campus Shop 
9:55 p.m. Sports Highlights 

10 :00 p.m. Day's Summary 
10 :15 p.m . SIGN OFF 

officio·/ daily 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

UNIVERSITY CALENDt\R items are scheduled 
In the President', office. Old Capitol 

Tuesday, Ortober 31 
2:00'p.m. - The University club, 

purty brJdge and canasta. Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

102 E. Church street. 
Wednesday, N()vember 8 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"The Adding Machine." Theatre. 

4 - 5:00 p.m. - UWA Student 
Faculty Hour, Iowa Memorial Un
ion. 

ThursdOLY, November 9 
4:30 p.m. - Information FIrst, 

speaker: Bob Burlingame. Scnate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Debaters meet 

British Universities, Macbride au
ditorium. 

6:00 p.m. - University club, pot 
luck supper - party bridge and 
~anasta. Iowa Memorial Union. 

8:00 p.m . ~ University Play, 
~he Adding Machine." Theatre. 

Thursday, November 2 
4:30 p.m. - Information First, 

Prof. John Haefner and students. 
Senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, November 3 
8:00 p.m. - Art Guild movie. 

"IRubens - Zet'Ot de Conduite." 
Cl1eml~trv l1uditoJ'lum. 

Monday, November 6 
- Campus Chest Drive, Nov. 6 

to 11 
2:00 p.m. - Newcomers club tea 

at Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher'S at 

Friday, November 10 
8 - 12:00 - Dad's Day dance at 

Ipwa Memorial Union. 
~ 8;'oO p.m. - University Play, 

"The Adding Machine." The,)ire. 
. - Dad's Day at SUI. 

I :30 p.m. - Football: Iowa vs. 
I\1inois, Iowa Stadium. 
. 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

"The Adding Machine." Theatre. ., 

(For information !'erardinr dates beyond thH schedule, 
see reservations In the ortlce of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL O'l.'ICES should be d\lPosit~d with the city editor of 
The Dally Iowan in the newsroom ill East Hall. Notices must be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day precedlnl' first publication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a res onslble person. 

ORCHESIS, junior and senior, t NEWMAN CLUB will have a 
will meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Hallowe'en party Tuesday, Oct. 3l 
Nov. I, in lhe Minor room of the at 7:30" p.m. in the Catholic slu
Women's gym [or Hawkeye pic-
tures. Please wear leotards. dent ceuter. 

• 
~ERSHING RIFLES will meet 

Tuesday, Oct. 31, in the Armory. 
AlL members should attend and 
ROTC uniforms will be worn. 

A, ME RICAN LITERATURE 
8:279 seminar will not meet Tues
day,· Oct. 31, at 3:30. A meeting 
will be 'held at the regular time 
ncxt week. 

TAILFEATIIERS PEl' CLUB 
will meet Tuesday, Oct. 31, at 
7:30 p.m. in the Chemistry audi
torium, not in Macbride auditor
ium as previously announced. Mo
vies of the Ohio State - Iowa foot
ball game will be shown free of 
charge. 

GAMMA ALPHA GRADUATE 
scientific fraternity members arc 
urged to attend the informal noon 
luncheon gatherings at the re
served table in the north end 
of the Union cafeteria 
Thursday at 12:10 p.m. 

GERMAN PH.D. READING 
TEST will be given Friday, Nov. 
10, from 4 to 6 p.m. in room 104. 
SchacHer hall. 'Candidates will 
please ' register in room 101, 
Schaeffer hall, by Wednesday, 
Nov. 8. 

STUDENT ;ACULTY 06FFEE 
HOUR. Meet your core course in
structor at an informal get-togeth
er Tuesday, Oct. 31, in the ·River 
room of the Union from 4 to 5 p.m. 

BILLY MlTCHELL SQUADRON 
will meet in room 14 of the Arm
ory' Tuesday, Oct. 31, at ' 7:30 1I.m. 
Airiorce traveling film, "Ditch 
and Live," will be shown. 

" 
MlX'ED RECREATIONAL AC· 

TIVITIES will be available at the 
fieldhouse each Tuesday I anq Fri
dny from 7:30 to 9:3if l1.m. if no 
home varsity games are schedul
ed. Tuesdays there will be bad
minton, fencing, handball, gym
nastics, swimming, table tennis 
and tennis. Friday's program Is 
IIl1' saint' with tht' addition of 
bnskclbalJ nn~. vollcyball. 

r FORENSICS ASSOCIATION 
will meet at 7:15 p.m. in room 14, 
SCQaeffer hall, Thursday, Nov. 2. 
Final plans for furnishjng speak
ers to the Campus Chest drive will 
be iaid. Speaking aSSignments will .. 
be made. 

HA WKEYE GROUt' PICTURE 
schedulcs for Wednesday, Nov. 1, 

11 the River room of the Union. 
7 p.m ., Student advisory commit· 
tee; 7:15 p.m .• Kappa Epsilon; 7:30 

l.m. }l sociated students of engi
eering council; 7:45 p.m. Alpha 
ambdil Delta; 8 p.l'T\, home cco

nomit:s club; 8:15 p.m. Kappa Al
pha Psi; 8:30 p.m. Gamma Alpha 
Chi; 8:45 p.m. Alpha Delta Sig
ma; 9 p.m. Alpha Chi Omega. 
Second list: 7:15 p.m. Phi Eta 
Sigma; 7:30 p.m. Town Womcn 
Council; 7:45 p.m., lnstitute of 
elcctrical engineering. 

FRENCH CLUB will moet at 
1:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 31 , at the , 

orne of Prof. and M.l'~. Camille 
reVois, 824 N. Gilbert stl':et. 

YSICS COLLOQUIUM wm 
be room 301, Physics buildin,JI,' 
Tuepday, Oct. 31, at 4:30 p.m. Prot. 
r(elvjD Gottlieb will discuss the 
Cloud chamber measurements ,on 
penetrating showers at mountain 
~Ititudes. 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS VOT
I~ "bles will be in the Uniori 
9ct, 'i3 through Oct. 31 from 10 
to 1\03 a.m. and 2 to 3:30 p.m. 

~
utJf Quadrangle, Quadranlle, 

iUcrest, Currier and the ,Law 
mqns table hours will be !rom 

5 7 p.m. 
r 

'qi&EATION AL SWIMMING 
tor {Ii ' women students at the 
~ool in the women's gym on Mon~ 
dLlY ednesday, Thursday and 
Jrida from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. and 
~atutd y mornings from 10:30 to 
11:10. ~linic on Saturday morn
i ... , .... m 9:30 to 10:30 will be 

lose who need special help 
nnr! prnrtlcc to meet a swimminr, 
I'C!]uircmcnt. 

5l 

.1 
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SUI Studen ts Marry M 0 n tic e II 0 Robert· Hoag Weds 
Two SUI students, Delphia Lou- Miss Marion Pantel 

Students May Apply 
For NSA Positions 

Five National Students associa
tion subcommHtee chairman po
sitions arc now open on the cam
pus to students. 

Louise Beckman, A3, Ottumwa, 
student council NSA chairman , 
announced Monday any qualified 
non-council mllmbers may serve 
In these positions. 

The siudent council h as voted 
to remain a member of the Na
tional Students association, and 
the central NSA committee and 
five subcommittees will handle 
NSA business at SUI. 

The five committees include: 
public relations, secretariat, edu
cational, student and interna
tional a rfa irs. 

Applications are due in the 
office of student affairs Friday, 
Miss Beckman said. Applicants 
not chosen as chairmen may serve
In other positions on the com
mJttees. 

Chairman Position Open 
For Profile Preview 

Applications for next year's )i'ro-

County CROP to Launch 
Drive for Funds Nov. 1'3 

ise Balster, Monticello, and John 
Milton Hess, Charles City, were 
married at 3 p.m. Saturday in 
the Wayne Zion Lutheran church, 
Monticello. 

The bride, daughter of R. H. 
Balster, is a senior in recreation 
leadership. Hess, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. Hess, Charles Oity, is 
a senior in the college of com
merce and is affiliated with Sig
Ina Phi Epsilon, social fraternity. 

The Rev. F . H. Karen officiated 
at the double ring ceremony. 

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Claire Doerfer, Ames. Bridesmaids 
were Eli z abe t h Marxmiller, 
Bioomfleld, and Elena Huehner, 
Portage, Wis. 

Best man was Dale Henning, 
Decorah. Groom's man was Don 
Von Berg, 0 2, Charles City. Ush
ers were William Welsh, Col, Clin
ton, 'and Ivan Anderson, Charles 
City. 

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the church 
parlors. 

After a short wedding trip, the 
couple will live at 335 S. Clinton 
street. 

Sorority Initiates 2; 
Pledges 2 Women 

Alpha O!ll Om-aa, social soro
rity, announced Monday the ini
tiation of two new members, the 
pled,lng of two women, and the 
election of oWcers of their fall 
pledge class. 

New Initiates are Joy Linden, 
A4, Davenport, and Mary Lou El
liott, A4, Oskaloosa. Initiation was 
held Saturday morning in the 
chapter house, followed by a din
ner in honor of the new members. 

A drive to raise $6,000 in Jo.bn- The two women pledged to AI-
son county for CROP (Christian pha Chi Omega are Jo Ann Smith, 
Rural Overseas program) Is set .\2, Maquoketa, \lnd Shirley Qu-
for the week of Nov. 13- 18. derkirk, AI, Davenport. 

A meeting will be held Wednes- Pledge class olflcers are Beth 
day at 8 p.m. in Johnson county Frey, A3, Washington, D.C., pres
courthouse for solicitors and coon- 'Ident; Marylene Shadle, AI, Boone, 
ty officials. . ' vice-president; Sherie Walkup, AI , 

Materials to be used in the . Perr,y, secretary- treaSllrer, and 
drive will be given to the "'Iork- . Peggy Wit~eleben, A3, Quincy, Ill., 
ers, Omar Yoder, chairman of the :Ilocial cpoin;nan. 
drive, said Mpnday. . ~ ---.----

Nov. 12 has been named CROP 'G d t 'Sf t 
Sunday. On this day clergyn'nm ra ua es ory 0 
are asked to stress the needs " of 
persons overseas who will bene. Ap'pear ·In Journal 
fit from the CROP funds. 

.1 .. • 

Phi Gams Entertain 
At Sunday Open H<;>use 

Phi Gamma Delta, social frater 
nHy, held open house from 2 to 
4 p.m. Sunday in ' thelr nevrly-' 
redecorated chapter house at .303' 
Ellis avenue. " 

Guests were housemothe'r$, tac;' 
uily, alumni, pled~e and ,. act\ve 
presidents of fraternities 'and '0-
rarities, and presidents Of .. lnde-
pendent organizations. ' 

A story 'on two SUI graduates 
will .!Cppear in the November issue 
of Ladies Home Journal in its 
"Our o\vn Young Marri ds" de
partment'with a unique home fur
nish.ing ' idea they developed· 

:.John t' anli. . Eleanor Simmons 
bought ·ln. olel .gr4de school desk 
w\,t)1 me.tal.jl'llIe sides. and storage 
und.!!r .jh~ tQP, By painting it and 
lining tpe \ ~ook spa~e uncjer the 
lid with. cotton flannel, they made 
it tud, a silver chest'. 

file Preview chairman are now 
available at the University Wo- NO SI SSY '.;. ' 
men's association desk in tl'te o!- WATERTOWN, WIS. (1l'I .; <,1\ 

By placin'i a bouquet' of flowers 
in We.ljnkw~lI!. and books on the 
shelf below, t.ney made the old 
desk' 'en attraction in their home. 

flee of student affairs, UniverSIty bartender was accused Ml)naay 
hall. of serving 18. martinis to a ' c;us~ 

Protlle Preview is an annual ' tcmer who tried to prove he' w~s 
fashion show sponsored by tl'le no "sissy" drinker and di.e!i of a, 
University W:0r:nt;n'S associatioh. 1 heart attack. 

Let's Have Breakfa,st at 

Reich's 
,I Special Student Breakfast 

. . . ' 2 Eggs (any style) 

3 5 C • Buttered Toast 
. • Milk or CoHee 

"Where the Crowd Goes" 

Starts 

Wednesday 

, 
" ',,: 

.Mrs. Simmons has been on the 
J ournal staff since 1947. She did 
the ' 'illustratlon for the article 
about tne desk, 

MrS. S1mmons is the daughter 
of P rofessor and Mrs. Fred Pown
all" Jo,¥a ·City. Simmons is hom 
Osceola. 

.CHAPJ'lL FEATURES KOO 
P rof. T . Z, Koo, department of 

oriental studies, is the WSUI 
mortling chapel speaker this week, 
Monday through Saturday. Koo 
will speak on the general the me 
of "What Christian fai th means to 
one who' has come out of non-
Ch rjstian environment." 

In Ceremony Here 
Marion Pantel, Muscatine, was 

married to Robert Hoag, C4, Mal
one Lake. 111., in a ceremony held 
here at 4:30 p.m. Wednesday In the 
First Methodist church . 

The bride, a graduate of SUI 
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold V. Pantel, MUscatine, re
ceived her M. A. degree last June. 

Hoag, son of Mr. and Mrs. J ack 
HCjlag, Malone Lake, Ill., is a 
senior in the college of commerce. 

Dr. L. L. Dunninaton, of the 
First Methodist church officiated 
at the double' ring ceremony. 

Following the wedding, a dinner 
for the two families was held in 
the home of the bride's aunt, Mrs . 
A. O. K taffcnbach, 226 River 
street. 

The couple n9w lives at 340 
Ellis aven ue. 

Bach to. Be Top Speaker 
At Carolina Conference 

• 
Prot. Marcus Bach, school of 

religion, will be the principal 
spel\ker a~ the 28th ann ual meet
ing ot the t-ssoclation of Govern
ing Boards of State Universities 
and Allied Institutions in G!1arle
ston, S.C., Wednesday throu llh 
Sunday. 

The Citadel, South Carolina's 
military college, will be host to 
the conference. 

Bach wilt speak on "Something 
to Live By," at the association's 
annual banquet Thursday In the 
Citadel dining hall . 

LAUREL 'VERY GOOD' 

PARIS (JP) - MOvie comedian 
Stan Laurel was repOrted to be 
in a "very good condition" here 
Monday after an operation Sat
urday for removlIl of an abscess. 
Attendants at the American hosp
ital said Laurel, 58, probably will 
be discharged In a lew daeys. 

STRAND • LAST DAY 
. "Outalde the Wall" 

- and -
"Son 01 BUb' the Kid" 

"Doors Open 1:15-11 :45" 

rm]$~(411 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

t J 11l~ r RUlli Hart w 

- 3 DJ\YS ONLY -
, Stutlnr 

TODAY I 

, M·G·M's 
COMEDY ROMANCE 

,,~S/(/"', 
~'~8M'!ED. Sll .. ~, It'\ 
. HIS WI" .,~. 

,,-'''D\.O 
, R Hrt Joan · -. 
~~lIEtl·l[SUE . 
l" II .. "" """. . lUi dUo '" "lUl_· ~ 

\ , Coffee Hour Slated 
Town n Campus To Honor Faculty 
,¥- ~ 

ART Cm CLE - Thc Art circle 
will mect at 10 a.m. Wednesday 
in the public Ijbrary. Mn. Thom
as Farrell, 710 Summit street, 
will give a paper on early Ameri. 
can figurines and china. 

TRI -T SOCIETY - The Tri-T 
society will meet at 8 p.m. Thurs
day at the home of Mrs. Allen 
Lanj/, 603 Brown street. Mrs. El
win Shain will be co - hostess. 
Members planning to attend 5hoOld 
call Mrs. Lang. Visitin~ mem~rs 
01 the society also are invited. 

UNlVER ITY CLUB - Uni
versity club will meet at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in the University c.lub 
rooms in the Iowa Union for 
bridge and canasta. 

P SI OMEGA WlVES CLUB 
Psi Omega Wives club will meet 
at 8 p.m . today in the chapter 
house, 211 Newton road. Host
esses for the meeting are Mrs. Mi
chael Hall, Mrs. Merle Bean and 
Mrs. Clarence Singsank. 

MINERVA CLUB - The Min
erva club will meet at ) :30 p.m. 
Wednesday lor dessert at the 
home of Mrs. Walter Daykin, 438 
S. Dodge street. All mothers and 
wives of Sigma Alpha Epsilon fra
ternity members are invited. 

Phi Gamma Nu pledges 
11 Women at Breakfast 

Phi Gamma Nu, professional 
commerce sorority tor women, 
pledged 11 women at a breakfast 
Sunday at Hotel Je( • .,cson. 

Pled lied were Joan Doran, A2, 
Cedar Rapids; Louise Martin, A3, 
Iowa City; Mary Louise Buschlng, 
A2, Clarksville; Jane Putnam, C3, 
Moline, Ill.; Margaret Jensen , C3, 
Denison. 

Carolyn Higgins, A2, Sioux City; 
Connie Feist, 03, Tama ; Virginia 
Groe, C3, Lake Mills; Evelyn 
Barker, C2, Iowa City; Nancy Rich, 
<p, Sioux City, and Dolores Brech
wald, A2, Fort Dodge. 

The first ot three coffee hours 
sponsored by the student-taculty 
relations committee of the Univer
sity Women's association will be 
held in the River room of the Iowa 
Union today from" to 5 p.m. 

The first semester series will 
honor various SUI departments. 
Guests for today's coffee hour will 
be core course instructors and lec
turers. 

Hosts and hostesses will be Phi 
Eta Sigma, freshmen men's honor
ary society, and the UWA (reb
man council. 

Other coffee hours in the series 
will be held Nov. 14 and Dec. 5. 
Dean L. Dale Faunce, director of 
student affairs, will be guest at 
one ot the later functions . 

loca I Gi rl Scouts 
Celebrate Birthday 

Iowa City Girl Scouts are cele
brating Girl Scout week, comme
morating the birthday ot the 
lounder ot American Girl Scouts 
and the BritiSh Girl Guides, Jul
iette Lowe. The week, celebrated 
na tlonally, is from Oct. 29 through 
Nov. 4. 

Each day of this week places 
emphasis on a phase of Girl Scout 
work, scout director Mrs. Hugh 
Carson said Monday. 

Sunday was Ghurch Sunday; 
Monday, homemaking. The rest 
of the days will be celebrated as 
follows: today, citizenship; Wed
nesday, help and safety; Thurs
day, international friendship; Fri
day, arts and crafts , and Satur
day, nature. 

Each Girl Scout troop's meet
ing will center its program on the 
subject to be emphasized on that 
day. 

BOUND TO GRAND J URY 
James J. Connors, 1201 Marcy 

street, charged with operating a 
motor vehicle while intoxicated, 
waived prellmlnliry hearing In 
police court Monday and was 
bound over to the grand jury. 

Bond was ~optinued at $500. 
• , 

\\t'l~' . It. i'lh 
I Doors Opt'R 11:] 5 r.l'Il . I ic 

Same ProQram 
At Both Theaters! 

Get Up A Party ... Here Is Your 
Biggest Halloween Thriller! 

ALL SEATS - &&c 

A FAH ,MS fOl A toM'''' 5110. TO ALL WMO SIT ntIO ..... 1I1I
l ~!'T.III ftIUOIMMIU 

$~IIIcU THURJDAYI 
Mightiest 
or All Western 

Adventures 

• NOW • 
" Ends Wfl~eaclay" 
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Chinese Girl Born Here, Wants fo Return 
. A Chinese girl born in the SUI 
hospitals nearly 18 years ago and 
now a resident of Hong Kong, 
hopes to return here soon {or her 
college education. 

In a letter received at Univer
sity hospitals recently, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. W. Ch'ien asked the assist
ance of hospital officials in obtain
ing Christine Ch'ien's birth cert
ificate and citizenship papers. 
Christine was born in Iowa City 
on Dec. 26, 1932 while her lather 
was attending SUl's college of law. 

Even though born oC Chinese 
parents, Christine is entitled to 
U.S. citizenship by right of birth 
in this country. 

"During these unsettled times 
in our country," writes Ch 'ien, 
"we are even more desirous to 
see that our daughter should have 
her proper education." 

The Ch'len family left Iowa City 
hortly after Christine's birth in 

1932, and Ch'ien continued his 
law study at the University of 

Christian Scientist Talks, 
Lauds Power of Prayer 

The power of prayer can re
store a person's health, useful
ness, and abundance, when it is 
based on "a right understanding 
of God," Thomas E. Hurley, Louis
ville, Ky., told an Iowa City au'd
ience Sunday at the First Metho
dist chu rch. -

Hurley, a member of the Chris
tian Science board of lectureship, 
spoke under auspices of the Fir t 
Church of Ghrist, Scientist. 

Using the theme of "Christian 
Science: Scientific Restoration," 
Hurley told of prayer restoring 
health, and solving problems in 
the business world. 

TONITE and WED. 
Double Feature Proqram 

Shelley' Winten 
MaeDonald Carey in 

"South Sea Sinner" 

ChicagQ. The family returned to 
Shanghai where Ch'ien entered 
law practice, leaving there for 
Hong Kong. he wrote, to be "away 
Cram the Communists in Shang
haL" 

Christine will graduate from the 
True Light Girls school, a Christ 
ian high school in Kowloon Ton" 
Hong Kong, in June, 1951. 

Bill Robinson Elected 
To Lead Pledge Council 

Bill Robinson, A2, Cedar Ra
pids, of Phi Kappa Sigma wall 
elected president of the interfra
ternity pledge council at the 
group's last meeting. 

Other o!ficers elected are: 
Bill Osmundson, C4, Mason City, 

Phi Kappa Psi, vice - president: 
Harlan Dubansky, AI, Des Moines, 
Alpba Epsilon Pi, secretary; Jet y 
Padzensky, A2, Cedar Rapids, Phi 
Epsilon Pi , corresponding secre
tary, and Dave Orumley, ca, Rip
pey, Delta Tau Delta, treasurer . 

Tbe pledge council is composed 
of presidents ot the social fratern
Ity pledge classes at SUI. 

Works of 4 SUI Artists 
In Philadelphia Exhibit 

The ws>rks of four SUI ar tists 
will be Included In the water color, 
print and miniatures exhibit.ion in 
Philadelphia, Pa., starting today. 

Sponsored by the Pennsylvania 
academy Qf the ti ne arts, the show 
will contain works of 511 ar tists. 

SUI artists contributing include 
Elliot Elgart, G,Chelsea, Mass.; 
John Paul Jones, G, Des Moin~; 
Prof. Mauricio Lasansky, ar t de
partment, and Thomas Lias, G, 
Pittsburgh, Pa, 

Plus Co-Hit 
Johnny Sheff ield 
PerlY Ann Garner 

in 

BOMBA, 
The Jungle Boy 

Adult, IIOc - Oltlld ren 
UD4er 12 10 are 'ree 

Ends Tonite • CAGED. NO SAD SONGS FOR ME 

STARTS 

r.'li' WEDNESDAY 

.... 4 .. ... , .. _1 SI«Y .f I ... Goo_kG, ",""or 
c.... U.s.s.l. r .. b . .. ., .. O' .... . c .... 

. The most timely 
and 'sensational sullied 

lVer filmed I 

,,:~~- I [.·11 * ~ 
On Sale • - -

SPECIAL HORROR 

Boxof8.e. 
Stop OpeD 

Tall 11:30 

HALLOWEEI. MIDIITE SHOW I 

ON~Y SHOWING TONIIE AT 11:38 . ;" 
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Notes on Ohio State -
When 10 a's rouled Hawkeyes left the field in Columbus 

Saturday. broken in both spirit Bnd body, chances looked ble kin· 
deed lor the remainder DC Ule season. 

But atter watching Monday's ptactiee where the players and 
coaches were trying hard to forget the humiliation, the future looks 
brighter. 

The players are determined to be ready for Minne ota. The 
coaches are determined to have the players ready. 

It does no good to look back and analyze a game like the 
one with Ohio State but a lew PO\nts are worthy of mention here. 

Tbe BuekeJes bave a rrut team but they aren't nlDe touch
dOWDs better Ulan IoWa. The . Hawkeyes l utfered every lin· 
adDable b&d " epk, la rall'lle8 U . ... list be admJUed Ibal a 101 of 
tile "".1UIIeI were tneeD" to .... r piay. 

lowa fumbl\ld eight t1m~s-scven were recovered by Ohio 
Slale-and had" (ive passes interCepted. You can't make mistakes 
this olten ~ainst a learn \ike 01110 State and still escape with a 
respectable scort.:The H~wk. fOunll .this o~t. 

Coac;h Leonard ~lI rrel1~perger' refused lo put Ohio State in 
the great cla'&8. ' . 

"As 1 said bef6re the gil me," Ra!tt!Osperger said, "Ohio State has 
the best person!lel of any team dn \>ur chedule. But the poorest 
team on oW' sbMdule w\>u ld have l!loked good with all the mistakes 
we made Saturday." 

As ReUensperge;- ' says, any teom would have loo)(ed good 
against the Hawks Saturday but no learn without Vic Janowicz 
would .have looked quite as ,ood. 

J anowicz ~oes everything at Ohio stadium but put lime on 
the yard lines. 

He' • • Ulro", back &0 Ute JOb&" put. era when the offe nt lve 
tu m dldn't r~ Uka IIcared rabbit. lor the side Hnes when 
ahe ':all cha.ret h.ncb. He pia!s de~ense with ahe same drive 
and .almost ahe .. me . ucceu •• he ..... 5. runs . nd kick) on 
.II • • se; 

Janowicz gives evetything he has on every play and usually 
this Is a little too much for the OPPOSition. In addition to evcry
thing else Satut;dar. Vic gave a great exhibition in the important, 
it sometimes overlooked art, of kicJ{Jn,g oft. 

He ktcked about tour tbrou~h t.he uprights. Jrom his own 
40 yard line, One ot his most spectacular feats came on a kick 
ott after Iowa had been penalized ' twice. The penalties moved 
the ball \0 the 50 yard Uno. Janowicz decided to give the fans a 
lreat. He. look jUst one step and booted the ball out of the end zone. 
It he had tnken '\ normal lenlfth run . be would have probably kicked 
the ball into lhe secp d tiel' at the 'huge stadium. 

Ohio Stata's opcning game loss to Soutn'ern Methodist is begin
ning- to hurt BUCkl!ye fans worsc evcry Saturday as their favorites 
roll to impres Ive j<:tories. 

The loss COUld well be the Bucks on1y one of the season. And 
everyone who saw the game tells the same story-Ohio State 
had much the better team, 

One 0)\10 state Can mu.tered '. h e leU the Iowa came, " Why 
coulcl.n·C we hav~ c .... h& SoIUh.~ ¥eaholl1at on • d .y like thlll." 
It woald )lave JJeen· . 11 .... hl with Iowa. Cans If the Bucks b a d '" , caucbl I;nyone but thi Ha.wkefes ~n .. 48y like that. 

Wes tesler, Ohio .state'So "oach, received a letter before last 
year's Mic;ljigiln gil.me .,whicli cOntaine\f vcry good advice. The It'ouble 

'as Fqsler did~'i knpw; how to ap~l~ lh~ al:l\·ic.e. 
T\Je \et\er ha<l U1r!!e r'nlijor sUJI,gestio!is, Here's what they were: 

I. "Senel an end S' ;r.IIrds iroWn the lIeG! and thr"w blM 
a. p_." Fesler thou,bt ' tbts w~ a.U' ri c;bt but he didn't ~a','c a. 
passe' who could thtow C, yar;'d'f,< _ . . 

2. "Concentrate on the pl.,. that. cain ., 12 or 15 ya rds anil 
forKd t~ two and $laree yu:-ders '! ~jJln this was sound advice. 

S. "keep the ball ,a_, irolO'~~hrla.ri·. They're danceTous," 
No on~ needed tO i ft)1 Fesler that.: Mithigan ' was dangerous, The 

Ohio Sta\\!'" {an . was ra'9,.llirdlld fot " the ' master-minding with a ', tie 
against ~ichigan ' wHfc~ l\ liowed ~~he ' B'UC~eye to represent the 
Big Ten , In thc ~oSI." Bowl. M'ay~, preYllhould ,have hired him for 
an assistarit coach. ' , ' 

VER~rLLION. S. D. (..f')-Thl' e Vermillion hunters really "hit 
the jqckpQt" while duck hunting. 

The 1rio, Tom Elr iclc. J ack Stewart and' Bob Jolley, said Mon
day thcy bagged ·their lim its ' yhile h':'Jlting duc~s' near Aberdeen. 

When they cleaned the walertowl,' they fo und a $5 gold piece 
in the gizza rd of one of the' ducksh The gold coin was dated 1909. 

, Join· :'Ihe Parade ' .. 
Your $'s Go Farther ' 

. And If Shows Centsl 
I 

I ' Jewelry £1. lianalttoa. Bulovp Watebel 

~ .\Vutcb Repa1ra 

V . . H.,:G6RE 
. , . . • .. • •. E,', ..... lef. ' 

• ~J I • . , 
. : 

• },.,. •• , '! .~ .r'· · - ~IP ,-' ~ l ., I' '. 
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, ' • .... •• ~ I ,. • • 

and :d, WOman' WVlf fJ Man' 

n.. ........... "olPlpeT~ 
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Waterloo : Wizard ,,,----, -- ~ by Jack Bender II S ' W· I~W· h S' · J 

10 POUNDS HEAVIER 'JlIAN ~ YEAR, owa ,tart~ eeK It .. tr.llnmage; 
111;;~ULAll. LEFT HAt.l"BACl< .. Drahn slnJuryShows Improvement . "e®Ommll.'Ir ~ lows 's practice field was no * * * t. I Lift, place of moul'ning Monday as Ule 

Hawkeyes started preparations for Southern Methodist 
NOT THB FA~TEST sAac ~~S M~~ec:~t~;:~~,av~~:a~cr~~::;::,~~ Tops UP Poll; Army 
~Ql1AD :eUT HIS QUI~Y: Jlt(Pt rlJ :=~e, i~~~;!di~o:h:ri~:i~o~~a~ Se.cond, Bucks Third 

, AND FA~T ltEA~TION~ in unexpectedly good condition. 

\:I'.I"i OJ against the Buckey<.S and It w.s By L E O If, PETERSEN 

# ~ TOV ~fY T TO I!!:!TOP Drahn suffered a Sc. . ere leg bruise 

feared at the time he would be NEW YORK"" - Southern Me-

I 
~ -, out .tor the Minnesota game. 

Definite Improvement 
However, the injury has shown 

deflnite improvement. Ba:-ring 

HIS ABIl-ITY 10 
CI,4AN"~ DIQEC.TION 
AND HiS 5~IFT" 
'5PE~D £NA8LE HI"" 
TO BREAK INTO 
T~£ <;LEAR 
S:-OA. DRA~/S 
PASSES~ -

IlAFI='" WAS 
~I~ COAC~ 

IN t-t1~H 5CMLAn 
TOO. DON 

MADE '-IRST 
TEAM AL-L.

STATE IN ~"'7 
W~IL.E 

PLAY INC. ~OR. 
tACST WATERIo. __ ,. 

further complications Drahn 
should be ready to go. 

Drahn, who was held over in 
Columbus for examination and 
X-ray, said doctors doubtcd if he 
would be in shape [01' Saturday's 
game. U[ hope to prove them 
wrong," he said. 

Another hopeful note tor suc
cess against the traditionally 
tough Gophers was the return ot 
HalCback Don Commack to prac
tice. The Waterloo mite was hurt 
in the Purdue game. It is ex
pected that he'll, also be ready for 
Minnesota. 

Lou Ginsberg. starting guard 
who missed the Ohio Slate game 
with a thigh inj ury. is a Iso show
ng improvement. 

The only doubtful storte:' is 
'\rnoJd Caplan. He suffered an 
.lnkle injury in blocking a kick 
which resulted in Iowa's third 
touchdown Saturday. 

Ends Bob Hoff and Jerry Long 
were hurt in the rough and tumble 
O;liO Stale game but both are ex~ 
)ected to recovel' this week. 

All indications are that Iowa 
will have to be in top physical and 
mental condition for the Gophel's. 

Minnesota . apparently tired of 
rour consecutive cuffings Qy con~ 
ference and non-conference op
ponents alike, held highly favored 
Michigan to a 7-7 tie last week. 

Double Incell\ive 

The Hawks will have a double 
incentive in Saturday's game, One 
will be to avenge last year's 55-7 
trouncing administered by the 
Gophers. Another will be to prove 
to themselves and everyone else 
that the Ohio State massacre 
wasn't a true indication of their 

~I"'C..Q~~"""''''- -'- \)~ : I 

abilUies, 
Beating the Gophers. especially 

at their Homecoming, may be 
quite a chore, Iowa ::,cout !'v.aury 
Kent. who saw the Gophers last 
week. reported that they will be 
tough to beat (rom here on out. 

.. ~~ ~~~~,"~.L 
At. '?' " ~ .i"I ~--

-Sp-a--;rta~'·'n--;-s ---:-Ca-:-:--: n-' t ~P--'-:'Iay-----'--i n-R~e' Bow~ 
CHlCAGO (A>)-Mlchlgan State. 

conqueror oC Michigan and Notre 
Dame. but member In-name-only 
of the Big Ten iootball famlly, is 
not eligible to compete in the 1 g:; I 
Rose Bowl game. 

Big Ten Commissioner K. L. 
(Tug) Wilson Mondar recalleq a 
ruling of May, 1949, in which the 
conference stipulated that Qnly a 
championship contendcr ,lIould 
play in the fil'la1 two games of 
the five-tilt bowl series which 
ends next New Year'S day. 

Consh,crable Reeklnr 
Michigan State begins confer

ence title play in 1953. The Spar
tans lately have had considerable 
backing as a Rose Bowl potential. 

The 1949 conference clccision 
eliminated a clause In the bowl 
pact which provided that the Big 
Ten could send an outside repre 
sentative from the middle west 
or east to thc f inal two bowl 
games. 

However, the possJblli ty that 
Michigan State · may get a Rose 
Bowl nod In the 1952 Ot '53 Pasa'
dena classics 6tlll exists, This i$ 

contingent upon the form a new 
Big-Ten Pacific Coast conCerence 
bowl pact takes, 
, At the moment. nclther conter
ence seems anxious to rush into 
renewal. Wilson said the subject 
will be discussed by his confer
ence in December and probably 
acted upon next May. 

"Both conferences have ex
changed Ideas on a new pact," 
said Wilson , "but we haven't done 
anything definite yet, and I don't 
think the Pacific Coast conferenc~ 
has either. 

"The Pacific conference appar~ 
enlly still has a preference for 
sending its champion every year. 
We thus far arc sticking to our 
old idea of Ilmiting a team I~ 
one' bowl appearance every three 
years. If we get together, undoubt· 

9629 
LIMITED CAB 

The .St"dent-Pa;ent Event of the Year 

* 

. The GOod Time Event of the Year 
.- '-

" .' FRIDAY NITE 

NOVEMBER 10 

8:00-12:00 

.ND HIS FAMOUS ORCHESTRA 

(Parents Admitted ' F~EE 
J 

with Student Ticket Holder) 

Pre .. ntati~n of -, 
STUDENT DAD OF THE YEAR 

' . and 
ALUMNi DAD OF TtiE YEAR 

TICKET~ $3.60 Per Coupre 
(Ou .. Ie week of Nov. 6-10 at 10WI Union De, k)' , 

SponlOre! by OrhiqOR Delta Kapp~ 

edl there will be a compromise. 
Thfs would be a once-every· two
years limit. 

Buokeyes lueUgible 
Michigan State has been men

tioned as a Rose Bowl prospect 
this season , not only because the 

The Gophers have a big ag
gressive fc;'wal'd wall - the usual 
trade mark of a Minnesota team. 
Behind this is a backfield th at 
isn't particularly fast but that is 
tr:cky in running from single 
wing, double wing and T forma
tions. 

Spartans have won four of five oH'++'f'+++++++++++++++++++ 
starts, but also because the Big + + 
Ten's potential champion, ram- + : 
paging Ohio State, is ineligible un- ~ OUR DRY CLEANING :t 
der the Big Ten's current pact. I ;): 
The Buckeyes appeared in the IS MOTH PROOFED i 
last game and shaded California 01-
17-14. ' .-..... ~-_iiiiIIoolIIIiIiiiII_~ AND INSURED 

~ t PLUMBING 

REPAIR 
SERVICE 
Promp t service 

Courleous. efficient mechanics 

LAREW CO. 
Plumbing and Hearng 

9681 Acl'OIis from City Hall 9681 

. I Our Trucks Pass 
V YOW' Door Daily 

3U 

il)lMA~i 
J 1~,, :'OT1l f 

+U+H'" t+U+++++++++" 

RANDOLPH'S REALLY 6fTTING THE BVS1NESS 
SINCE HE STARTED USING VITAU5l --'-----' 

YeU:U h ItUI, with the HIta., t •• - if you usc your head-afld 
"Live,Ac:ion" Vilolis carc. Give your topknot lhal famous "60, 
~cond Workoul." 50 seconds' scalp massage (feellhe difference!) 
... 10 seconds 10 chmb (and will Ihe gals !Itt Ihe difference!) 
You' ll look n~l and nalural. B}e,bye l o~, naky dandruff and 
dryness. lOO. So make it your busine to gel Vila lis soon-al drug 
siorlor barbrr shol'. 

" -'~f 
and tr,e . ~ .,." 

eI!J. I "60.S.c~nd Workout" 
... NlODUCT O~ .,,"ft,., .. · u._ 

-

thodist. alUlough idle last week 
end. took over Monday as the na
tion's No. 1 football team with 
Army. leader tor the three pre~ 

vious weeks. dropping to second 
place. 

It mar](l,d the first lime that, 
team other than Army or Notre 
Dame has led thc United Press 
football ratings. compiled from the 
selections of 35 of tHe natlon's 
outstanding coaches on the basis of 
10 points for a fll ~l place vote, 
nine for a second and sO on doW'n 
to one for lOth . I 

Injury Improved 

Rickey ' Continues 
Looking for Job 

It also climaxed a gradual rise 
by the Mustangs, one of the na- ST • .LOUlS (IJ'l - Branch Rickey, 
tion's eight unbeaten and unti~ baseball's top front oWcc man, 
major elevens. They rankect 1St w s still looking lol' a major 
in the preseason' ratings, ju mp 1fJ8gue desk Monday but there 
to seventh in the f int weekly poll , was every indica tion that Pitts· 
to fourth in the second and sec- bur~ would be his final des tina· 
ond in the third . They lei) back to tIon. 
third the fourth week but climb Rickey, reliably slated for the 

general manager post with thc 
Pirates in a deal that would send 
incumbent Roy Harney to the New 
York Yankee. called upon St. 
Louis Browns Owner Bill DeWitt 
for ""ha t he described as a social 
visit." He assured reporters that 
he was not ,"primarily interested" 
in buying into the ball club, 

ed back to second place last week 
and now have taken tlte top spot. 

Although SMU took last Satur
day off to prepare for its major 
clash against Texas this coming 
Saturday, it dreW 16 first place 
vote[ and a total of 306 points as 
Army failed to Impress the 
coaches with its 34-0 victory over 
Columbia, , 

Receiving 10 IIrst plate votes 
- against 21 la , week - Army 
placed second wi th 294 points 
with Ohio State's rqwerful 
Buckeyes advancinr to third 
place. Ohio State received sev
en first place votes and a total 
of 261 pOints, 

Oklahoma , third last week, 
dropped to fourth with one fh:st 
place ballot and a total ot 2~1 
points. Rounding out the top 10 
were California, Kentu~y, Texas, 
Illinois, Princeton and Washing
ton in that order. 

Pipes or Cigarette Holde,. 
l urns brown. throw it 
away with the nicotine, 
tars, iuices and flok es 
it has lrapped. Insert 
a fresh Filter tz, get 
cooler, creoner, 
dryer, purer 
smoking I 

MEDICO V. F, Q , (Vf~' liNE QUA'''') 
Pip •• of Ip. ciolly 1.I.ct.d. import.d br,ar.S2 
Wid. vari.:y of . hop • •. Wirh 10 filt.,. ... 

Also f~i:nk M.<lico ·Sto .. d.rd', .. 
Am.rico's Outd ondinu 00/10 ' ($1) "p. 

',.nk Metllc. Cigor.". Hold.'" $1 , 52 

MIDICO 

1 So. Dubuque 
I 

218 E. Washington 

You'" save 
time and 
mone~ 

··FLY , 

UNITED!, 
TO ' Hf wur 

leave 01. eo; .1:50 P. M. 
' OMAHA ...' , 2 hr., 

DENVER • , , , 4 a/4 hr •• 

LOS ANGELES • • 9 hu. 

TO " AU 'HI fAS'" 

lea"e at 3:10 P.M. 
Cfeveland 3 V2 hr., 
Detroit ... , 4 hrs. 
New York ' S~ hI'S. 

For doM.stic Of ;n ' .rnotioncrl 
'rovel information, <01/ Or ... rilt 

UNITED AIR LINES • • Airporl T. rml nal. Ca ll 3161 

lign name 

HEND 

. ' JJ.OND 

1----
POPE r E 

, ~I"" 
, -=- ~ 

lIT A K' 

I 
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C~1r Leaps, Crashes; Riders Unhurt 12 Divorces ' Granted Faculty Residence 
In District Court After Exchange Set up 

Rent free vacation opportuni-

Property 
·s · DI'YI'ded ties are available Cor SUI faculty 
t and administrative staffs. 

Help Wanted TYP\D9 

BROAD JUMP which 
CIUf., whose car jumped through a 
liDded on a house. Hawkes and a passenger were 

------~, ~, '~' ------------------------------------------------------

Two divorces were granted in 
Johnson county district court 
Monday by Judge J ames P . Gaf
Cney aiter the parties involved 
agreed on division of their pro
perty. 

Viola Stock, Lone Tree, and 
Everett Stock, agreed that Mrs. 
Stock would get the Farmers' Inn 
tavern and all its accessories, the 
car, and the two dogs. She would 
get no alimony but could assume 
her Imaiden name. 

Everett S tock, who was dis
charged from the army with a 
tolal disability compensation tor 
neck and back injuries, accepted 
the family savings account, his 
government compensation, and 
fishing equipment. 

The couple was married April 
23, 194(3, in Galesburg, Ill. 

Hildred S. McEnany received 
from Dr. Cyril E. McEnany, F ort 
Worth, Texas, one of the two 
familY cars, $1.800 in cash, $480 
in 24 ' monthly installments, and 
alimony. 

For the next two years, Mrs. 
McEnany wiU receive $50 a month 
alimony from then on $100 a 
month until she remarries. 

Judg'f! Gaffney stip'Ulated that 
neither could remarry lor at 
leas~ one year. Dr. McEnany, a 
retired army officer, was a llowed 
the other car and some of the 

'loss Criticizes :,t·Party Vole Goldin to Participate 
Religion-Social Panel 

in household possessions. 

Don't vote a straight party 
titket in the Nov. 7 election, Prof. 
Russell Ross of the SUI political 
Iclcnce department advised an 
audlcnac at the "2lers rally" 
Monday night in the Community 
building, 

"It is inconceivable that one 
party has all the best qualified 
candidates," Ross said. "When 
~asli"g their ba 1Iots, voters should 
~onsider the candidate's position 
on issues, his experience and 
integrity," he said. 

Ross urged his audience to 
vote on the rc!erendum issues. 

nut a chec1t mark in voting, and 
dHn't smudge or soil the ballot. 
If you do, ask for another ballot. 
The voter may spoil two ballots 
without being disqualified. 

' Vote for one candidate only 
foIl' each office unless otherwise 
desigl1a~ed. Don't stay in voting 
booth more than five minutes, 
as a vdter remaining longer may 
be disqualified . Know the duties 
or the oWces which the candidates 
are seeking. 

ProC. Judah Goldin, SUI school 
of religion, hilS been inviled to par
ticipate in a discussion panel of 
the Institute of Religion and So
cial Studies in cooperation with 
lhe University of Chicago. 

This is the rourth year Gol
din has participa ted in the insti
tute. This year's panel will be on 
"borderline of ethicism in indi
vidual and public affair~', with re
gard to mass communications." 

Contest Opened for 
Marketing Students 

iTbese include the question of 
wnether rent controls should be A Uhlmann award contest for 

Ross emphasized that voters 
who aren' t sure about election 
procl!dure should feel (ree to 
qcestion election officials. 

e~tcndcci , whether the county ISOUTHWINO' DERAILED undergraduates ilnd graduates in 
«Iurt hou~e should get an ~levator, marketing was announced by the 

d whether a state constit~ionu l ' "LOUISVILLE, KY. (.4» - "'[he Chicago Board of Trade In honor 
l!lnventioIl should be called. SouthwJnd," a limited h 'ain of the ot one of its members. 

11\ \Ii .. tI\\k \0 young voters who Pennsy1vania railroad, north- Cash prizes to be awarded are 
~ave /lccome 21 years of age I:t:lu.nd (rom Miami, FLa., was de- $300 for first , $150 for ~ ccond, 
ince the lost election, Ross ad- ril.iled ~herc Monday. Witnesses $75 for third and four honorable 
.ocated the following: said tliJ'ee passengers were in- mentions of $25 each. Further in-

SROTLESS! 

NATURALLY ..• It Was 
Cleaned at 

Rongner's Cleaners 

Always QuaUty Work 

A Sabbatical and Vacation 
Residence exchange has been set. 
up to classiIy and file data sup
plied by faculty members plan
ning summer teaching, study or 
vacations anywhere in the United 
States. 

Faculty members wishing to 

FULLER Brushes and D.butante ~osm.t- MALE stud nt : Work lor board and FOR .f!I~l.nt typtn. service, caU 1-12110 
les. PhOne I-l~96. room In private hmne. Call 3597. olter 6 p.m. 

------~--~~~-------PORTABLE electric sewlnll machines tor ll:!:LP WAN1'ED ad . both Une ad and TYPlNG ,eNlee. Coil HlIOt. 
...,nt. ~ per month. SINGER SEWING larll" dl play ad. will be acceptM 

CEN1'ER. 12~ S. DubUQue. ,Iadly un,ll • p.m. dolly for publl~aUon 
In the next dlY·. Dally Iowan. 

Wort Wanted 
Music and Radio 

GUARANTEED repairs tor all makeo 01 

exchange residences wlth persons WASHlNG and Irol)!nll. Dial l~. 

WANTED: Part ,Ime student help for 
meat department. CO-OP GROCERY. 

WANTED: Man (or part time Sloek room 
.nd cluning ,,·ork. Altemoonl and 

Rome and Auto Radios. We pick up 
and d~Uver. SUTTON RADlO and TELE
VISION. 331 E. IIlark". Dial D3t. at their vacation place, may do so ~ 

through the exchange service. For Rent Saturd'y •. Apply Student Supply Store. RADIO ...,palrlnlf. JACKSON'S 
TRlC AND GIFT. 

EL&C-

InCormat.ion should be mailed 
to: Sabbatical and Vacation Resi
dence exchange, 1200 N. Syca
more street, Falls Church, Va. 

UNUSUAL opportunity now for men 10 CASKI:!:R ,..anIM. Appl,y Varsity theatre. 
Riders Wanted 

Polio Cases 
To 15 at U 

Increase 
Hospitals 

Active polio cases :-ose again to 
15 at University hospitals Mon
day after a low of 12 was reported 
Saturday. 

Four new polio patients Mon
day were Jannise Page, 12, Rudd; 
Arthur Swenson, 14, New Hamp
I.on; Jennie Stolar, 42, Cedal' Ra
pids, and Ketth Mills, 8, Bona
parte. All were reported to be 
in "fair" condition. 

'Iwo others were discharged
Waller Clauson, 9, Strawberry 
Point, and Harold Septer, 30, Sa
lem. 

Arnold Martin, 13, Dubuque, 
was transferred from the active 
to inactive ward . 

move in e~tra. close to campus. Ph.one 
1-1~1I2-1 t5 E. Market. 

Personals 
LONELY! Ra\'e Prn-Fa),>. Sw~ethrarU. 

WI[e or Husband. Write {or free Ult of 
eilifible . The Lincoln Club, Box 1811. 
Lincoln. N'ebruk • . 

Wanted To Rent 

APARTMENT: will lake an,. time before 
.January lit . Call Stu Charlton, ext 

4233. eVen In ••. ---- ..... ------------
Btiliv Sitbng 

BABY .IUln,. 1.1. . D~Fflnee. I-ltN. 
ATTENT.lON: Announcing the openln. 0' the AUJlDAL BABY SITTING 
AGENCY. U So. Linn SI . Phon. 1-0:130. 
BABY SIT'l'ERS WANl'ED and BABY 
SITTERS FURNISHED. 

BABY .I,\lnll. Phone 590:1. 

Irlattuction 

BALLROOM dane le •• o"s. Mimi Youde 
\IIuTlu. Dial U85. 

iiA'LI.ROOM dancin!t. Harrl" Walsh. Dial 
3780. 

Rooms"?16r' !tent 
ROOM . 1126 Roche.let AVO!nue. 3247 

TWO double rooms lor "'~n . 6'181 a(t~r 2. 

SINGLE room for Inale student . Brown 
.treet. Ph."e 2913. 

. Autos for .Sale - Used 

1939 BUICK Specl4l 4-door. Good condl
t ,on. $200 Dial 8-0171 after' p.m. 

- ~----< ... 
1937 FORD . edln; 1935 Dode. coupe; 

1939 Chevl'Ol.t ~-door sedan; 1939 Olds
mobile 4-door "~.n: 1147 PJvrn"utr •• " ..... 
.><tra dran. Caob, t .. rms, trade. EkwaU 
1I10tor Co. 827 IS . ClpllOI. 
i'o5OBiJiCK:-Like new-.--A-:':U--ac-c-"IS--or'7le-•. 

Rea'lOn.bl • . Phone 8·~1.1. 

PAtK~Radlo, ~ter. Rood Ur~. 
Very dron. $250. PhOne 8-1'27. 

'47 Plymouth 4-door Special D~luxe . New 
hattery. Win terized. 26.000 mU ••• Phone 

83M. 
----------------~--19311 Che"rolet coupe, heater. ~O Phone 

a-2100. 

1937 FORD 85. Excellcnt condition. Phone 
.><1. 3079. 5:00 to 10:00 p.m. 

194 t Mel'cu r): 2-door sedan . Radio. Heater . 
Mechanlc.lly good . $395. Keith Osburn. 

153 Hawk.ye-7S38. 
19,(9 ChCvro let-5--p-a-.. -c-n'"e--r-c-o,-,p-e-. '::"Fo- r-",-'" 

'0 •• 11 A.k Cor Herb. 8-1158. 

Want To Buy WANTED: Four p .... nc ... to ohare ex
penl" to Minneapolls. kaye FrJday 

WAN1'ED : Uled dreuer or chest. Phone 4 '~O , ... turn Sunday. Ex'. 3139. Aloo huve 
2289. two Ucketa to sell. 

Lost and Found Miacellaneoua for Sal. 
LOST: HontM·rlmmM 'lasses. SalUrdlY TUXEDO. Size 38. Dial 6'188. Ask for Blll. 

nllhl. HUlh Doty. 8-1527. 

Transportation Wanted 
APARTMENT .t~ .. waoher. 410 Bolt •• -

Uon repeater. Dial U39 . 

BLUE ahacmoor coal. fur ""Uar. alze 
RIDE to St. Louis. Friday. Nov. 3. Unlv. 38, J30. Northern ••• 1 fur COO" slu ... 

ext. 3903. $20. Brown tuxedo coat, size 9, ,10. 
0"'1 62Ol. 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 
(Plus tax) 

Case Includecl 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

124 M! E. College Dial 8-1051 

Let Us 

Keep Your Clothes 

Looking Like New 

, Ca O. Da Cleaners 

ANDES 
CANDIES 
the peak of perfection 

Acroas froln JefterJltln Hotel 

1\ #~{ 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVEftY SERVICE 

114 So. Capitol or Dial B-lI7l 

DRIVE-IN CLEANERS - 324 So. Madison 
Try Our Alterations and Repairs Dept. 

THE STRIKE THAT 
PAYS OFF 

Don't use colored pencils or jured, 'none se;·iously. Cau. e of !Ormation may be obtalnea trom I Dial 2717 
~k~j~n~m~ar~k~i~ng~t~h~e~b~a~ll~o~~~d~o~n~'t~th~e~~d~e~l~~j~lm~e~n~t~w~a:s~n~o~t~d:e:t:e~r-~~th~e~d~e~a~n~'s~O~cf~ic~e~o~f~th~e~S~u~l~C~O~l_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ VVhere Shall VVe ~ sign name to ballot, use an X and mined Immediately . lege of commerce. 

• ___________ -=--:..-=..-:..-:..-:..-:..:..- . Metropolitan Chine" CheC prepares 
rHOW v .. ,.., ana CHOP SUEY I<>r 

Dial 

KENRY 

Turn 

unused items 

into cash. 
8y CAR L ANDERSON 

£~-Cj~ _~.:: ~- t.....J""'.l'~ 
I 

I·"" ". r.a, .. , « ... 1 

. - ~====~~~~~==~==========~~~~~ 
8y CHIC YOUNG 

WANT AD RATES you 8t REICH'S. 

Classified Display 
., 

One Da~ ...... ...... 75c pel' col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day .......... GOc per col. inch 
One Month ............ SOc per col. inch 

{Avg. 26 Insertions} 
For consecutive insertions 

One day .............. 60 per word 
Three days ........ 100 per word 
Six dayS .............. 130 per word 
One I\lonth ........ 390 per word 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classifled Manager 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Check your act In tf\c Clr~ t I . ti tle h. ap
pearl. Tb-: Dallv l ()Wdn can be ret;pon
dblc (or only one lncorrect hl6crUon. 

Brlnl Advertisements to 
The Dally Iowan Buslnes Office 

Baseme.nt, EaLt UalJ or phone 

4191 

7,046 
.SALESME'N 

---------.In-s-ur--an--c-e---------

For AUTOMOBIL!l .tNSURANCE and 
oth"r Insuranc.. purcbase at HOMES, 

LO'l'S. and r.M.A. 10'''' - '.ee WbiUnl' 
Kerr Really Co. Dial 2123. 

Loan8 
QUICK LOANS on jewelry, clothln., 

TId los, etc. HOCK· RYE LOAN, 111" 
S. ;)-,buque. 

~~~-----------SSSUUUt t.OANED on ,una, camrra .. 
dlomonds. . : 011>:"11. dc. REUABLI 

f ()-"N ~n 109 tl 'qln·1fn.ll'tnn 

Mimeographing - Typing 

Notary Ptlblic 

MARY V. BURNS 
601 Iowa State Bank Bldg. 

Dial 2656 Residence 2327 

~lAHER DROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Efficient Furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial • 9696 ~ Dial 

DIAL 
4191 I 

Do it 

NOW! 
I 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

" WANT 
\'» ADS 

••• Work for YOU 

,When You Use 

Classified Ads 

PHONE 4191 TODAY 

DAILY IOWAN 

ERMA L Suggests: . , 
LAFF-A-DAY 

That you try our ....... ___ ~~-------.,.-

NEW DELIVERY /1/ '/ /' II I 
SERVICE Z~ 

You can get your message be- "0 ' . f l I," ~ I 
~ore th ese renters. We can't guar-~nvc~-m or a mea. or a ~71IIC. /~ , 
antee you'll get your dream .. 
apartment, but for the inexpensive }§ 
t'ales, it's certainly worth a try. t)QIVi-IN ""''' ~'JT-AUQANT r f 

Trmyra __ w_a_n_t_A __ d_t_o_da_y~.~~ ______ ~~~ ____ ~~___ ~~//~. 
NOW SEE HERE~
·ROBIN CAN GET 
'(OJ A JOB IN A 

VJ>.REHOUSE 
RUNN ING" 

FREIGHT ELEVA1OR, 
AND I C"N GET 

'IOU ~MPLQyMENT 
IN TH!: STOCKROOM 
OF A SUP~R-
MARI(ET SO· 

.. 

" 

.1 
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Resignation of 
Teacher Brings 
Comment Here 

-------.,;..-=----.,;;..~-. 4 Students 3 Others Loss. ttit $4,000 
Ably l~'by Jatoff - , I lie 

o • Fined In Court Here In COI'Q~" Fir. 
(OI~~'S al~ Audience 

* * 
- In Varied Program 

* * * 

Seven persons, including lour 
SUI students, were lined a ' f .al 
of $95 by Judge Emil G. Trott in 
police court Monday. 

is,. 'l'EatY IUNIt hopped and kicked in a series ot Michae l P. Strayer. E I, Des The resignation ot a Lynnville I 
_.. I ha ed 'th i A dim nutfve p.atka,e of dyna- rhythmic fleure,s which made pro- Moines, was fined $27.50 on a 

5" .. 00 teacher c r, WI vo c- ~ J·te Set , e Jar9tf kent a Z3-man r-olonal acroblL look like babies 
ing subversive political views'" , , Of ~- \S charge of reckless driving. chorus and an fiudience of 1,800 learning to walk. • 
broueht repercussions MondllY:lt ttention ti ed d~ the Monday They did all the expected steps Paul M. J erabek. A2. Cedar 
SUI. venin!! perlOl:mance of the 'non plus any number of new ones and Rapids. was fined $7.50 [or dr ink-

The teacher, Mrs. Mary E. Ca - "'oi'sJck chcru!. nardly displaced a hair or wrlnk- Ing beer on the street . 
sill. 59. i. the mother of Vertin I d th · • L.o 

TI:e 'hlrus pr~se!lted a pro&ram e elT .ac"",ts. John Koz.ikowsk l. G. Moline, 
Cassill, SUI English Instructor and "'" int' P 'r'll the reli,lous .· ''C~- Every member of the chorus 
novelist. • could have been ft ' oIn".t. and Ill. , was fined $5.00 for using the d9" and "Lord's Prayt-:," tQ tlje .. • ~ 

She quit her job after a long g:lY and peppy "Down St. Peter's many did perform alone aa:ainst street to store his car. 
hearing last week after dechlr- Road." the bacqround ot voices, but it Jim Lawrence. G, 361 S. Park 
Ing. "I am not a Communist and/ueH DoiDlhates was as a unified voice that the street. and Joe Fackler, 1131 4th 
as far as I know, I have never The whole performance was &roup real1y excelled and justified avenue, were tined $17.50 each 
seen one, nor talked with one." dominat6d by Jarott, who never its International., reputation. for disorderly conduct. 

At SUI, her son refmed to com- lorgot or let his chorus fortet that Chl"ld May Need · The cars of J ohn R. Howes. 363 
ment on her resignation. be was boss. And h.ls men Ill"'" N. Riverside d;ive. and Hans L. 

Durin&' the hearta" &he Dame instant rtBponse with a pO'ver Ehrenhalt, 741 Melrose avenue, 
ef Prol. Palll En,1e. SUI Enl'- blast to Utt the audienc,! from S f E sustained damages estimated at 
IIsb 'epartment. WAI menUolid their seats or -a whlsp8 so soff it urgery or' ye $150 in an accident at 3:30 p.rn. 
In connection wl&h &II arilele be could have been imagined. ' Saturday near the intersection of 
wrote for FlaIr mapaiDe U'le' • One of the plost thriUin, aspects Lynn Ann Hudson. 7, daughter Clinton street and Iowa avenue. 
"Revolution on &he "._-" of the '-"nc"rt wa. the comp' l-"e' of Mr. 'lind "Mrs. F. O. Klidson 9 D b 

--- ~v '" '" may have to ' undergo surgery as Glen Thomas, 25 S. u uque 
A fellow teacher in the Lyn- range of pitch produced from' ap- a result Qf a~ eye IP,;Ury sustained street, was lined $7.50 for intox i-

ville school complained that Mrs. parently effortless tehor notes1hat wbile playln, Friday mOrDinc. cation. 
Cassill had ur,ed her to read the would nave made a soprano ~n- Lynn Ann . and some other John M. Hortman was fin ed 
article. saying that It featured a to l6w notes of tbe bass children wert playin, with long $12.50 (or operati ng a motor ve-

A double garage and a 1950 
Hudson autQmobile were destroy
ed by tire ea rly Sunday monting 
at the Charles H. 'Skriver home 
in Coralville. Damage was esti 
mated at $4,000. 

An unidentified man. apparent
ly passing through Coralville, 
awakened Mr. and Mrs. Skriver 
about 12: 15 a.m. SundllY and 
told them of the tire. 

The Coralville volunteer fire 
departmen t was' summoned im
mediately. but the blaze, which 
bUrned rap idly, was beyond con
trol. 

The double garage was burned 
to the ground leaving only the 
charred remains of the car. Tne 
car , purchased by the Skrivers In 
August. was covered by insurance. 

WAGON RIDE" INJURED 

picture of Mrs, Casslll's son, Ver- vibrated the b~dlpg. drlell weeds, durin, the morning hide with detective equipment. 
lin, leading an outdoor "revolu- AlIII1eDee raYolll 'f'ollUioql recess at East Lucaa school. just "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~_iiiiiiii_iiiiii;;:;;;;iiiiii';'_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
lionary" class. The audience favored the folk- e~i. ot, Iow\'9ItY,JIIl, hl&hwar 218. 

JAMESTOWN, N.D. (1JI).-SIxty
yea r-old Jesse Laclnah. traveling 
from Montana to Minnesota by 
covered wagon, Willi fn'jured Mon
day when her team of horses 
bolted and ran in 0 a truck. 5be 
was hospitali~ed here where her 
condition was described as not 
serious. Attendants thoul{ht she 
could be releaiea ' Tuesday, 

Prof. Engle said Monday: son as. poSsibly bec'use they were One ot .fP\1! SJI~ar-like weeds 
"I have no views on Mrs. Cas- to major mode and we;'e sung with was thrown up in the air and 

sill's resignation. I don't know the such villor and spirit. struck: Lynn Nin In tb. e,e when 
racts. . In particular. "Down St. it came Ii own. It was not believ-

"Jlo,,·ever. I do teel that all1 Peter's Road" receiv~q applause. ed at the tJl'Ql. ~a.i ~e child was 
public seboOl teaeh~r Wbo makes {I'he chor s lauChed th'rough&ut it, ser1ausly IhJfJ~. ~ 
public ltatementa la Iblolute 1,- ~e audience laughed wit!) the · Further examination at Uni
noranee 01 the tleta iha& Ihe .chorus and evefor,e enjdyed It. vers1ty hOSPitals di!lclosed,' how-
II taIIIlnl' aboUt ,bowd ceaa1tl- The director visibly basked In ever, thai surgery may be neces-
er reslpaUon. allO." the audience's approv.al ' ind re- sary. Allother .e~aminJition has 
Engle said his article waf about sponded by performing ' two been scheduled to determine the 

creative wrltine and riot politics. encores. extent .of tM injury. 
He added that he did not put "r,.qenel" II Plea.ln,r 
the title on the story r that was In this reviewer's opinIon, "Le- Highlanders to March 
done by the magazine. ,end" by 'Tcha!kovslcy was the AMi '" G 

"I consider It a bad title," Engle most pleas/n, of all the selections. t nnelOta am. 
said, "because the Increased Im- It combined everything - range . The SUI, Scott~h Highlanders 
portance of creative "wrltllll has of pitch and IntenSity, true tones, will appear between halves of the 
not been a revolutionary but an a charllJing legend and melody. lowa-Minn,sota (ootboll game at 
evolutionary thing. 1 broulht that One p! the lnain attr~ctlons. of Mil)neapoUs SatUn!ay. 
out In my article." ~ the provam' was ' II Jfoup of ' Sevellty-two members ot the 

Mrs. CaaslU \ftl repone' ttl ;ances perfor",ed \>1" ,. Aait .of ail-girl II'roup will perform, In 
h&ve shown teaehen the map- satin.clad daqcj!rs ·' twic;e • during clu<llng 36 pipers,. 30 drummers, 
line In Fact edited b,. Oeorce lohe even!ne. · II dr).lm-major an..d five dancers, 

DID YOU KNOW ~ 
THAT - Harriet Walsh has &au,bt dAIICln, for oyer 
ZO years, havlD~ had a studio In Clite .... bet.,. teacb-
In&' In Iowa City? ' • 

THAT - as a member 01 the Chlcaco .uaoclatloaa of 
Da.ncin&' Masters since 1930. Harrld W,,1IIt Iiaa u4 II 
Itudyill&' dancln, wl&h Masters of tbe Dane. ~ aU 
over the United states as well ... lew ~ from 
En&,land and Canalla.' ( 

THAT - the averale person can learn the tlll'umental 
ballroom steps In Fox Trot anel WaUl In 4 ODe'blt' 'hour 
private Ie sons? r 

TllAT - Jlarriet Walsh teaehes vartatlona 0' baalCI 
Fox Trot and Waltz, as well .. the Llnel)', ~n. 
Rumba. Samba. Momba and Tan,o! 

Dial 3780 
8 A.M. to 1 P.M. - 7 to 10 P.M

Except Saturday Seldes and The Monthly Review Dancers bap. !Uclt prC'oi:dinc to Pipe Major BlII 

whlch MR. c .... n calleel ". 10- . ~T~h~e~t~w~o~le~a~pe~d.~:~a~n~d~~~;b~· A~d~a~m~SO~n~. iiiiiiijiiiiiiiii.·.iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii~~ elAJllt pllblicatlolL" . ~ " 
George Evans, Lynnville's ~up- ",. _ .... 

erintendent ot schOQIs, said M~8. 
Cassill had tol6 teachers "that the 
United States had crowded Ko
rea into war; that Russian sol
diers had lett North Korea. and 
tha t the United States hod not 
permitted North Korea to have 
the kind of government the people 
wanted." 

AND 
Mrs. Cars ill denied the charges. 

"I said I didn't think It was right 
to go i.n there and lieht, Inste'l!d 
of trying to help people ~ that 
what we hnve done wilt not do 
any good: or win any 'friends in 

· ADVANTAGE 
Asia." 

Evans sald tltat 10 lar ~ be 
knew Mrs. ca_1II Ucl ..- hieel 
to indoctrinate her pupJl. wl&h 
her point or vlew. 
He said the board reil'etted to 

ask Mrs. CassiU to resl,n. As a 
toacher, he said, she was "doing 
a very satisfactory job, llSfn, 
modern methods and techniques." 

Mrs. Cassill has returned to 
her home in Bar nes City, where 
her husband, Howard CassUI. is 
superintendent of 5<;110015. 

Dama,ges to Cars , 
In Five Accidents 
Estimated at $715 

F ive auto accidents with total 
damages estimated at $7.1.5 were 
reported to Iowa City Pol1ce Mon-
dllY. ,,. I 

A cllr belongin, to , Arthur 
Schmeichel. mechanical luperin
tendent of The Dally Iowan, -(ras 
reported struck by an Iowa City 
Coach company bus at 9:30 p.m. 
Saturday. Damages were esti
mated at $300. 

Driver of the bUI, Arthur A. 
Pickering, 815 N. Dodge street, 
\'~ported he was blinded by the 
bright lights of • third car and 
~truck the Sch'lleichel car parked 
at 8.lQ ChUrch ~tr.eet. . 

Michael' . Strayer. EI, Des 
Moines, was fined $27.~ In poUee 
court Monday for an aeciderft at 
midnight Friday in which the cu 
he was drlvinc s~ruck a car ·Q'rk. 
cd west of the Quadranlle, The 
second car belonled to Richard 
Hoover, AI, Robins. 
- A two car .. colllijon Oft Clinton 

street, north of WllshinltOn street, 
resulted in estimated dalll8,ea of 
$JO<I to cl!rs dri\'en by Harry F. 
E,isele, Ct, GrlnneU, and Donald 
R. Waller, 629 N. Linn street. The 
accident occurred at 8:45 p.m. 
Friday. I 

K. L. Kaufman. I Fers,¥, 
aveAue, re~ted hit -ar wu 
struck by an unidentified vehicle 
while It was ' p~ked in front of 
his house dUring the weekend. . , . 

. t 

2, 3, 4. 
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BREMERS 
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SEARS 
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, 

WILLIRDS 
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Prank,ten cGn't wQit, 
Damage Two School. 

Thlilt Day Special. 

• Two rufal schOoll near SharOD 
were damaged during. Put_weelr- ~ 
end by what appeared te-be eara, 
Hatfoween praniaten, 'Frank_ J. 1 :y 
Snider, Johnson counp. ap6eriD. 

The Sharon school!., Hoe. 2 BDd '"' 

• 

, 

I 

tendent of Sl:hOoll, IBid 61onday. ~~~'iII!"' .. ::." ........ . • 

5, reported 12 brokeq. wlpdo"'rand 
several lights "mMbed. No~lpl 
was found missl!r'l' ~ ~ther of 

the ~hObIs, ~der ~d. · ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~ ...... ~'~'.' .......... ~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
" 

T odayl9 a.m~ Ito 5 p.mJ 

Your Choice $9.951 

REGULAR $16.95! Colonial 
style cr icket chair in maple 
fin ish . Floral chintz bark 
and seat. E.O.M. $9 95 
SALE PRICE . • 

REGULAR $14.95! Inqirect 
Cloor lamp throws l ight up 
as well as down. Night light 
in base. E.O. 1\1. $9 9& 

ALE PRICE ........ • 

Your Choice $19.951 

REGULAR $24.95! Inner
spring matt l'ess with .a 
c9mfortable innercoil con
struction . Fu ll size only. 
E.O.M. SALE $19 95 
PRICE .. ................ • 

REGULAR. $24.95! Roomy 
three drawer chest in 
walnut finish. HardWood 
con s t r 1I c t ion. E. O. M. 

SALE $1995 
PRICE .................. • 

J 

REGULAR $24.81\!· -Ali\tal 
kitchen cabinet ba$e.S1IiJJ. 
less porce'lain . top., SP!lIfklinl 
white enamel t inish.B.OX 

~:~E ......... : ........ $11 ... 
> • 

Your Choice $29.95! J5c ' Delfv~rs! 

REGULAR $39.50! Pamous 
CROSLEY portable r adio. 
Factory dIscontinued model. 
Save 1; 3 While limited stock 
lasts. E.O.M. $29 95 
SALE PRICE ...... I 

REGULAR $39.50! Genuine 
DURAN plastic covered 
pla tform rocker . Walnut 
finish arms. Kelly Green or 
Lipstick red plastic. E.O.:M.. 

SALE $2996 
PRICE .... .............. . 1 , 

Your Choice $39.951 
, ' 

! 

REGULAR $49.50! Lounge 
chair and matching loot
stoqL . peep innerspr ing 
construction. Rich tapestry 
up Ii 0 15 t e r y. E. O. M. 
SALE $391& 
PRICE .................. I 

•. ..-I'l, .... 

REOUIlAR ,n.50! Nlllonal
Iy flI\mous LANE~' ~edar 
Chelt. -Gorgeous . "~lnlIt 
wAter~l1 , : Lay.a-:v~f. lOr 
ChJ;istma~ NOW. 'I.:,b." 

~:~~B' .......... ~ .... , .. _1_ , , . 




